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Sweetness AND Light
Bi Charles E. Ortforr

have been going to write
•^nothing for you about the
ill<1(. president Truman and
I vVOrc in Canada, but I think
I he

St'C

rttcr tell off the Conatitu-
onal Convention first.

* • * •
where Mr. Clothier

named committees, and
, wnybody who's a delegate

., member of a committee,
,,,'parently, without much
\n,Hn\ to independence, po-
ljMia| foresight, experience
,„• general worth pro bono
pulilico. Mr. Clothier, who is
, university president wlion
',,,. is not wielding the jravel
1|MT the convention, knows

,. practical politics than
1 Millie! expect to find in one
„ cloistered. He drops a
n-niorrat in here and there— be-
,ir,,.. of course, the Democrats

,M. ,,| the minority—and so as a
n ,c(iuciice we'll come up even-

,Lilly with a Republican notion of
, :;ialn cliarter.

i haven't so much confidence in
h, Republicans as to be willing

M accept this eventuality without
, in ue induced by a cold chill
iiipyve been running the leglsla-
luir' nnd. thus, our State jovern-
in.ni for a sood many years now
unl they have shown themselves

honest a chance to collect, say.
as If I hud been playing bingo at

church social.
<• * e •

The same political party which
dominated the legislature when
tlie parl-mutuel machines were
lobbied Into our state conotltu-
tlon—the party. If you please, of
Case and Colic—also has the con-
vention to consider a new consti-
tution by the lapels. If it can give
1U blessing to hoss tracks nnd the

-tlmp Ramblers which they
breed, feed and nourish and still
suppress a little harmless bingo
under responsible* and respectable
auspices, then you ran have the
party nnd Mr. Edge with It,
brother.

I've been banging around in tlir
newspaper business too long to be
so naivr as to believe that those
Ions shots which come In once In
H blue moon, are on the level. The
law of averages Is more reliable
than that, and did it ever strike
you as odd that out of eight races
there most generally are one or two
where a medium long-shot tri-
umphs? That's Just sucker-bait, as
I see It from here.

So I say. skill and horseflesh
ain't all that count at those
meets---but supposing they were.
Because I can beg off for the aft-
ernoon and drive out to the park
and you can't, and besides you'd

and capacity—although I might
..iv i here have been a few indi-
'. i.liial members of the party who
IHIUMI some Independent thlnk-

iii;: but who then were dropped
nil i lie ticket the next time out.
I liiivrn t forgotten eithej thitl
i,iv were willing to overlook the

PMI tier of a Republican Attorney
kiting checks all over the

cuv of Newark—and now they are
iin: to want me and the rest of

MI:i ii, believe in their virtue in
iiuniui; a new State constitution.

im, I'm pretty sure the rural
arc going to dominate the

'invention's end results pretty
.mildly ami the hypocrisy of the
IM ic drilling with gambling will

That, I can'Ustoni-
I weni down to the race-

. the other day to sec my first
lire and to watch the boys

i ,i lo the parl-mutuel win-
;n ciit'ch of a fait, It elusive,
I didn't get the fever, ex-
ijut I did toss a deuce over

I'liinicr a few time*—even
.1! I never felt that I had as

lacking In both courage B t h c" " '"v binuo anyway, why
should I be ablo to pitch a little
woo with Ijidy Luck while you
havr to stay home and nurse your
aunt. Morally, there certainly is
no difference between matching
up numbers on a bingo card and
cullliiE the dope sheets to try to
find out whether those odds mean
anything.

Certainly, then, If the Republi-
cans were worrying about our
morals when they restricted
chance-taking to betting on ponies
going around a track, they were
unnecessarily disturbed over an
imaginary danger. Somehow,
though. I suspect they weren't
anywhere near so much Impressed
with any Imminent Jeopardy to our
morals as they were by that race-
track lobby, which was a beau\

Of course, having the tracks
open does give the State House
employes and officials a pleasant
place to Rn for the afternoon
but .so do bingo parties afford the
older folks similar opportunity
after the day's work is done.

LaudUSMR
Fume Curb
Equipment
Benj. Moore Co. AIHO

Tells B. of \\. Plans

To Avoid Fumes Near

CARTERET- Definite progress
has been made to control the fumes
and gases emanating from Bor-
ough Industrial plants, according
to a report made by Health Officer
Mlclmel Yarchcski to the Board of
Health Tuesday.

Mr. Yarcheskl said he accom-
panied State officials and took
samples of gases at the Benjamin
Moore Co. At that time, the Health
Officer related, Harold Haskins,
plant manager, informed him the
concern Is arranging to install
controlling equipment.

Commissioner John P. Qoder-
stad reported the United States
Metals Refining Co.. has already
awarded a contract for the instal-
lation of equipment to eliminate
fumes and that it will take six
months before the work is com-
pleted.

Michael Shutcllo, representing
he Cartcrct Civic League, com-

mended the board and the ad-
ministration for their efforts to
control the fumes and Rases. He
also stated that the cooperation
of the United States Metals Refin-
ing Company was to be commen-
ded and he was sure "it would
lead to a better relationship be-
tween industry and the people of
the Borough."

Both Commissioners William
Sitar and Adam Yctpczcnski ex-
pressed satisfaction and approval
of the USMR plans. The former
said it showed a "definite mark of
progress for Carteret" while the
latter declared he, too, felt "real
progress had been made."

I t Col Hagan, Who Served in Both World Wars,
Appointed Reserve Commander by General Hodges

CARTERET — Gen. Courtney
Hodges, First Army Commander
has announced the assignment ot
Lt. Col. William B Hagan as com-
mander of the Headquarters and
Headquarters Company, JWth Re-
placement Battalion, Organized
Reserve, Newark, New Jerfcy.

Colonel Hftgan, who resides at
126 Emerson Street. Is assistant
superintendent of a Carteret oil
plant

Commissioned a 2nd lieutenant,
Infantry, In February 1931, Colonel
Hagan reported to active duty In
January 1942, subsequently being
assigned Company Commander of
the 1229th Reception Conter, Port
Dix, New Jersey. He was later
promoted to both Battalion Com-
mander and Executive Officer of
the same unit. In September 1944
he became commanding officer of
the 1245th Service Command Scrv- LT. COL. W. n. IIAOAN

lee Unit, Port Dix. mid In July of
the following year was made Com-
manding Officer of the 1262 Re-
ception Center. He assumed com-
mand of the 1225th Service Com-
mand Service Unit at Port Hatt-
eoek in October, Colonel Hagan
was separated torn the service In
July 1946.

1/OHl SfTvirt Rerun) >

A veteran of thirteen months
service with the Marine Corps In
World War I. Colonel Hagmi Is
Hulhori/,cd to wear the American
Theater Campaign Medal, the Ma-
rine Corps Good Conduct Medal
and the World War I mid II Vic-
tory Medals.

Colonel Hagan Is at the present
time active in the American Legion
and the Veterans of Foreign Wars
in Carteret ami is a member of
the Reserve Officers' Association.

Busy With Der0

J. E. Donoghue, Jr. *•;;/ «• •« '»«'•«* ';<"'< I Holy Family Club
n , i , ™V . - , Is Drug on thv Market ' J _ JWeds in Elizabetl
Senior at Si. Petcr1H is

Marrictl in Nuptial

Jn St. Gwicvicve's

CARTERET — Word has been
received here of the mavriage. in
Ell/.abcth, of John E. Donohue, Jr.,
formerly of Carteret, and Miss
Muriel R. Ocrbcr of Elizabeth. The
ceremony was performed in St.
Oencvlevc's Church by Rev. John
H. McManus, pastor.

Miss Dorothy Ann Qerber, a
sister, was the bride's maid of
honor and John J. Donohue, was
the bridegroom's best man. A din-
ner was served for the immediate
families after the ceremony in the
Chantlclcr in Millburn. Upon their
return from a wedding trip to the
Adirondack Mountains, Mr. and
Mh. Donohue will reside with the
bride's family. 925 Yvonne Place,
Union. '

^ . The former Miss Oerber was
A n n u a l F e d e r a t i o n (graduated from Benedictine Aca

and was employed in the
pnfliQVilt"* OT thi

New Jersey Bell Telephone Com

MagyarYouthClub
Picnic on July 13
IMans for July Picnic

Peak Traffic Expected by Chief
Over Week-End; Great Care Urged

I ./H/.V Uh Holiday Rush

Prints Danger Unless

(•tuition is Exercised

' "A i; r K H E T ~ With traffic
" •••• ' ' i to be heavier than usual
'•••' cine! George Sheridan

1[1 niiit'd motorist! "to take it
i i i the July 4th week-end.

1 - police department," the
; nil. "asks each and every

' ! l | l |i ' "I the Township to make
1 •"'•i.'i effort to prevent acci-
111)1 '»'-i ilic holiday week-end."

['•' I'IIH'T head predicted that
'lhi '-'ii be the heaviest in years,

: - ' i i many new cars on the
• • 'ini with no war-time re-

1 " !» take Into considers-
'• iiMuy folks are still trying

1 ! | | i up with their pleasure

'' " '•'• ' i . Chief Sheridan warned,
<•<•••'nil many old cars travel-

'•'•'• highways and a high rate
' : '""i I-. dangerous.

l! 'I"' tiutli were known," he
' l! '"'"t "every driver and ped-
' ••'" would realise that he or
'•' ""lit-' Hit: secret to the cause
'• '""'ii'iuum of traffic accidents.
,'•' l l l l ' i is the individual atti-

!|i the driver o^ pedestrian
( uiidenls and toward gen-

"'ui-irsy on the road. W the
"(l' '••' bad, then accidental

-uxii injuries increase. If
H d improves and tolks

become more careful and courteous

CARTERET -At. a meeting of
thr Youth Federation of tlie Free
MitMyar Reformed Church, Perth
Amboy, The YOUHK People of the
i'Vi't- Magyar Reformed Church of
Curtcret coinpletetl plans for a,
picnic to be held jointly by the
dubs July 13 at 10 A. M. in Mill-
stone.

The next quarterly meeting will
be held August 8 in this borough at
which time plans for the annual
conference to be held at McKecs-
port, Pa., will be made.

Those from the borough who
attended were John and Charles

on the road, then thousands ofjKapko, Stephen and Margaret
lives can be saved. I hope that Danch, Daniel Nagy, Jr., Joseph
after the holiday week-end is over Nacy, Jr., John and Betty Lascar,
the accident blotter
of any entries."

7V«l/i of (wussie Molnar

To Amboy Man Told

will be clear | Prank Palowi. Zoltan Varga, Mar-
garet Toth, Mary Petruska, Phus
Soos. Charles Daroczy. Helen Kor-
mandy and William Nemisli.

CARTERET Announcement
has been made of the engagement
of QuKsie Molnai'. daughter of
George Molnar, Roosevelt Avenue,
and the lute Mrs. Molnar, to Stan-
ley Sederuwicss, Giant Street, Perth
Amboy.

Miss Molnar, a graduate of Car-
teret High School, is employed at
the Riuitan Arsenal. Her nance
is a veteran of Army service. No
date has been set for the wedding,

pany. Mr. Donohue is a gradual
of St. Peter's Preparatory School,
Jersey City and served more than
three years in the Army, twenty
six months of which time he waj
in the Pacific theatre. At present
he is a .senior at St. Peter's College
Jersey City.

C'ARTKftET • The Board of
Education is re-iidvertislnR for
bids for used equipment to be
received on July 9, due to the
fact that no bids were made at
the June 11 meeting.

Articles to be sold are two
unused motors Jocatcd in spare
room at the High School; a
quantity of scrap Iron, also in
the spare room at the High
School and old desks located In
the attic at Columbus School.
Articles may be seen by getting
in touch with the janitors at
each schoql during regular busi-
ness hours.

<:. I'. PKRKINS

Club to be Guest
Of Prison—for Day
Ukrainian (Huh (iomhine

J!" *w 'Tal™itl,
(.ontcxt on Diamond
CAItTERilr—Ukrainian Social

(< . . . ii u i Club members will be the guests ol
l . O i m i m i l l l £ 1 I DOOi»,i warden William Snyder, Sing Sing

But Still Hold K<lg<

Retains Loop Lead
I |

Beuteil l»y Soulli River,]

Play Sites Open
Everything Now Ready

For Big Summer for

(iarteret (Children

Prison, Osslnlng, N. Y., Sunday.
The club's baseball team will

play the Inmates at the Institu-
tion. Buses will leave Carterct at
9M5 A. M., and reservations must
be made with the mnnager, Eugene
Wadiak. Michael Bobeuchik is in
charge of arrangements.

At last Sunday's session plans
wore made for a Youth Day to in-
clude an athletic program nnd
picnic. Reservations are now being
received for the outing to Chester

CARTEHET -- Borough play-
grounds are open daily through-
out the Borough from 10 A. M.
to 6 P. M., Albert Bwohkn, Bor-
cuRh Recmtfotf Director, im-
noimnced today.

Playgrounds are under the sup-
ervision of tlie following: Chester
Wiclgolinski, East Rahway .sec- j markers in each of the sixth • ,id

'H.. August 3.

Miss (VDomwll Will

Entertain Uoughgirls

'CARTERET—Miss Marie O'Don-
nell will entertain the Doughgirls
at her home July 17, when plans
will be made for a barbecue. The
last meeting of the group was held
at the home of MisS Victoria Ou-
towski. Guests were Miss Elsie
Popovich, Miss O'Donnell, uf this
place, and Mrs. Paul Chovan and
Mrs. Edward Chovan, 6( Fords.

family Brownies

Yearly 'Fl

• '̂••I'HtKT _ Brownie Troop
1 " Hie Holy Family Church,

•':•'• "'in Outowtiti and Miss
1"' ''Vo.-iko. leaders, this week
" •fly-Up."

''"•"• Kins who received gold
'" recognition oJ one yew's

' • " " ' " b h i
»* oiri seout enrollment

zagiaska, Jban Cletltk.
SosnowikJ. The In-

'ft'oop No.
of Ml*

Troo

W.

0.
WlQ&

mm » «

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Conlributioiiii to this column must be in this office

no later than Tuesday of each week. They must be made In
wriUiif.

JULY!
ti—Picnic sponsored by Holy Family Parish at Falcon Picnic

Grounds, Pulaaki Street.
7—Meeting of Sacred Heart Poat, No. 618. Catholic War Vet-

erans.
8—Meeting, of alar Landing, Post, V. F. W., at. Borough Hall,

8 P.M.
10—Meeting of Carteret Civic League at Porough Hall, 8 P. M.
11—Meeting of Young People's Club of Free Magyar'Reformed

Church.
12- Boy Scout "Father-Son" picnic at Camp Cowaw.
13 Young People's Club of Free Magyar Reformed Church

plcnlcat Millstone. '
13—St. Ellas Post 797. Catholic War Veterans, F»»Uly Picnic.
U-,. Benefit game tot Damon Rimyon Cancer Fund sponsored

by Carteret Odd Fellbws: HOly Fhmiiy nine vs. Mortawka,
at High School Stadium.

17—Meeting of Carteret Doughglrls, at home of Miss Mwie
O'Donnell.

19-Soapbox Derby Day in Carteret.
28—Benefit game for Carteret First Aid Squad at Hig|i Softool

Stadium. Holy Family Nine vs. Carteret Orioles.
30—Meeting of St. Mary's Sodality, St. Demetrius Church.

AUGUST

3-Carteret Fire Company Rodeo at OverholK
Outing to Cheater, pa., sponsored ty UbM

8-<5uarterly meeting o{ Youth Federation
Refpnwd Churches o( Pwth Amboy

h h h

Girl Scout Counci
l o sponsor trips
Two BUHCH to Transport

Local Girls lo July

Day (lamps in Railway

CARTERET—C. P. Perkins of
the Carteret Girl Scout Council
has announced that two buses,
leaving the City Line at 8:15 every
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs-
day during the first three weeks
in July, will cany Girl Scouts to
the Rahway Park or, if it rains,
to Girl Scout Headquarters, for
fifty cents a week. Swimming in-
structions will be given to any
girl receiving doctor's permission.

Tlie first bus will BO up Roose-
velt Avenue to Washington Ave-
nue, turn at Cooke Avenue and go
to the top of the hill, out Roose-
velt Avenue to Brady's Corner and
on to Rahway.

The second bus will go up Roose-
velt Avenue to Carteret Avenue,
then to Pcrshing Avenue, Wash-
ington Avenue, Carteret High
School, out to Washington Avenue
to Brady's Corner and on to Rail-
way. Scouts will be picked up at
every comer along these routes.

Scout Committee Slates

Father-Son (lamp Rally

OARTERET—The East District
Commjttec of the Boy Scouts of
America has issued un invitation
to all Carteret .scouts and pros-
pective scouts and their fathers to
attend the father and son picnic
and outing at Camp Cowaw, July
12. The trip will include swimming,
boating, games, fun, and a ma-
mouth camp lunch,

Special buues will leave Carteret
ou the morning of the n t h . All
arrangements for thus transporta-

Club,

14—Meeting of Court Fidelia, C|Utollc Daufht«|, at
W i V * W W W " * * m * V f T ^ r r T i t f i , _ ._ r t . , B . . . ; ,j.x t. .̂

spwsored, by Bt.« Iffuw'*, iM
• Chuwli: . • ' •.-.,, ̂ ; \ - ^

of

tlon may be made
troop leaders.

through, the

Chur

ROSE SIUEOZOW»KI ENGAGED
CARTERET-John Brzoaowskl,

59 Larch Street, has announced
.the engagement of his sister, Rose,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Anwooy Brzowwski, to Alexander
ShuWny, <oo of Mr. and Mrs.
tfarry Shumhy, 3!) CIAUS Street,
East Railway *eutlon,

JRftMHNO 8X0DENT
CAIyTER8T-Ml«s Betty Zatik,

dauihUrof 1ft, . *

tlon; Joseph Comba, playground
adjoining the park on Carteret
Avenue; Albert Lcllesi, Essex
Street; Thomas Chester, High
Street, adjoining St. Joseph's
School, and William Makkowsky,
plxyKi'ound next Lo Nathan Hide
School.

Local Couple Weds
In Church Nuptial
Holy Family (lliurcli is

Swmu: of Impressive

Tolh- Wyskow»ki Rite

CARTERET-MIss Victoria Wy-
skowski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Iiouls Wyskowfikl of 260 Elm Street
became the bride Saturday of Jos-
eph S. Toth of 9B Pcrshing Avenue.
Rev. Francis Krupa of Buffalo,
N. Y. officiated at the ceremony
held in the Holy Family Church.

The bride, given in marriage by
Thomas Kurlyla, the best man,
wore a slipper satin bridal gown
made on princess lines extcudiiiB
into a long train. Her lonn veil
was attached to a Ultra of beaded
satin and braid, and she carried
a bouquet of roses and cumelias.

The maid of honor, Miss Eleanor
Harkiewlcz, ami the bridesmaids,
Misses Rose Tomczuk, Elizabeth
Zatik, and Elizabeth Haye, all
were attired in eyelet sowns with
matchlngiieadpieces of pink, blue,
green, and yellow, and carried
colonial bouquets. The ushers were
Julius Telcposki, John Breiuias,
and Stanley Kokalowski.

The couple will reside at the
home of the brides parents after
a tour of tlie New England states.

The bride is a graduate of Car-
teret High School and is employed
by Merck and Company in Rail-
way. Her husband attended Wood-
bridge schools and .vvmi in tliti
U. S. Army Air Forces Including
service in China. He in now em-
ployed by the American
tural Chemical Company

Holiday Delays Meeting

Of Club Until July llth

CARTERET—By a score ol 0-4,
the baseball team representing the
Youruj People's Club of the. Free
Magyar Reformed Church, defeat-

CARTERET—l/pscl.s marked the
play In the Intcrbmo League last
Friday as the three leading teams
in the loop. Holy Fnmily, South
Amboy A. A. and the Sayrcvtlle
Cardinals all finished up on the
short end of i the score. However
after last Friday's upsets the local
Holy Family Nine are still in First
Place In. the Iintorboro League.

For the IOCHI cluh, lust Friday
was certainly a bad day. They
oiithit the St, Mary's C. C. of South
River but committed 11 errors.
They collected 10 hits to the vis-
itors 5 and yet lost the contest by
thr score of 6-3.

St. Mary's C. C. was able to
garner only five sinKles off the
offerings of Steve Lukasluk. but
the errors by the local dub opened
the door for the defeat of the loop
JEWjffs., St. Mary's tallied s ing ,
nins In f.hf second and third, but
Carteret tied it, up with a pair in
the fifth. However the South Rivei
array scored a pan- of uunirneri M r s - Edward Shapiro, 81 Pitch

Street, by their daiiKhi.er.'i, Phylis
and Muriel, at the Shapiro home.

Guests wore Mr. mid Mr;.. Sid-
ney Pox and children, Sandra and
Joy; Mr. and Mrs. ThoniHs Kiihn,
Mr, and Mrs, Morris Solomau, Mr.
and Mrs. Meyer Rosenblum, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Zukcr, Mrs. Jack
Hlrsh, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berson, Mrs,
Hurry Chodush, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Rosenfeld, Miss Irene Mila, Miss
Gladys Jacobwitz. Maurice Cohen,
all of this borouith.

Mr. and Mrs. David Herman,
Mr. and Mrs, Morris Lcvinson. Dr.
and Mrs. Si^mund Keil, and Mrs.

20 Entriei
Are Filed
For Derlr
KxnlHiicnt in At

Pitch a« Race

July 19—Appr

CARTERKT With InteTMt
tlie local Soap Box Derby i t
impriHTrifiitPd pilch,
mrnl WHS nmrlr ypst*rdw
dulr ?,(i pnlrics have been
for the bis amateur event h«re |
July 19

Tlir contest is sponsored annu
iv by The CARTKRET 1
oonjunctlon with the

co Company. The local
club, which last year ww
iiiMiu'iulou.s factor in th t
iiircrs.s of the event, Is aftl
opera tiiiK with a commttlM 1
r.i by C, P, Perkins. Mr.
and his associates worked I
Iv in the 1940 derby MM)
tnadr elaborate plans to Insurt i
sucrpss of the race two woekt 1
Salm-day.

7n nddition to the many
priy.es that are aWarded to the i
neiK -Includinn a wrist watch]
Ihr Cartrret champion—there ;
trip to Akron. O., with all <
paid for the boy whose Car is !
loiious lii ihr July 19 clauic,
winner at Akron will be glv
four-year scholarship to the
leu? of Ills choice by the Ch
Motoi Company and others

20th Anniversary
Celebration Held
Daughters (iivr Surprise

Party Kor Parents,

Mr. and Mrs, Shapiro

CARTRRRT—A" Jiilrpi Isr ' piirty
in honor of their :!0th wedding

i was KIVCII Mi and

seventh to cop the verdict. Dick
Skevington went thr route for the
winners and Andy Sivcs.'i, Milik,
and Sarzillo each got 2 hits apiece.

Tomorrow nfbernoon—Fourth of
July-Holy Holy Family will try
to grl back into the win column
by playing the Bonliamtown A. A.
in an Intcrboro League Game,
The visitors last time defeated the
East Brunswick S. C. 10 to 8. At
present they arc in fifth place in
the Loop. In their lineup they will
have: Maurer 2b: Mozgai, ss; K.
Moryan, cf; A. Moryan, rf; E.
Legenda, If; Bertha*3b; Vargo, lb;
Pennington, c; Joe Kapcsandl, p.

Game time tomorrow afternoon
Is set for 2:15.

Perry Heads Committee

Arranging Installation

CARTERET — .The Carteret
Lions Club will install ofllcers for
the 1947-1948 term at a dinner-
dance July 14, at the Phoenix Inn,
Jackson Avenue, Raritan Town-
ship. Arrangements are in charge

I of Borough Clerk August J. Perry
Ofllcers to be Installed are as

follows: Albeit Matefy, President;
Robert R. Brown, 1st Vice-Presi-
dent; Charles Comba, 2nd Vice-
President; Michael Rcsko, 3rd
Vice-President; James J. Lukach
Tail Twister; and Alexander Com-
ba, Lion Tamer.

<t Are Named Delegates

To Legion Convention

Sue Bauribaum,
Samuel Minasse
Muriel, Roselle; Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Stallman. Forest Hills, L. I.;
Mr. and Mrs. Max Sillnaky, Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice August, and Kal-
ma IrviiiK of Perth Amboy; Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Randal, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Loza, mid Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Munitz. Kli/.'abeth; Mr,
unl Mrs, Hairy Weiss, Jersey City;
and Mr. and Mrs. Murray Golden,
Bradley Beach.

place second and third will
receive valuable prlws,

It Is in develop the Ingenu
resources and skill of Carteret 1
that The Carteret Press sp
the Soap Box Derby here—and*
is for the same reasons that
Perkins and the Lions Club mi
bers are so willing to assist in tljfcl
voluminous details that must """ "
arranged lo make the event
,i success, in the previous raa)(*1
the Cartcret representatives lurtfl*
acquitted themselves em
well even though they were u n a l M
to win the final. Each year. ho#«1
ever, Carteret lias made some [
RTPS-S and there is ft keen hope th|k-' |
one of the 20 entered In this yeort',"
lace will take the grand prize.

Getting Cars In Shape
The entrants now are

engaged in putting their
made "'Ours" Into shape an
plying thtem trial runs. The
as last year, will be held on thfc"
PersliliiR Avenue hill, through the
co-operallon of local officials afld
(lie Public Service. Committees for;
the conduct of the contest haV«''
been selected and announced h j
Mr. Perkins, and if the amount
of work that i.s Going into the
event Is any Indication, this year
should be the greatest yet,.

Police arrangements, which are
so vitally impoitant and- which
were handled su capably in p u t '
years, again are under the direc-
tion of Chief Sheridan. Mayor •
Stephen Sklba. in keeping wi th .
past tradition, Is expected to pro* j
claim July IB as "Derby Day" Midi

Keil, and Mrs. Borough Clerk August J. Petty, (

Linden; Mrs. again Is In charge of the street.j
and daughter, decorations which previously have *

added so much to the gala occ*- !

slon. " • y j

CARTERET Alex Sakson,
Thomas Jakcway. John Sidun and
Harry Gleckner, will represent
Carleret Post. The American Le-
gion at the County Convention in
Perth Amboy, July 12.

Fire. Co. I ii>i>ointn

Convention Delegates

CARTERET — C a r t e r e t Fire
Company 1 has named delegates
to the State Firemen's Association
convention to be held in Atlantic
City in October. They are John
Connolly, John Kennedy, Leslie
Otbricht, William Tempany and
Robert Morris.

At the last meeting of the com-
pany, John S. Otbricht was elected
treasurer to succeed Valentine
Gleckncr. Mr. Morris was wel-
comed to membership.

Plans are also being made by
the llrciucii for memorial services
for deceased members of tlw com-
pany.

July 8th Deadline
To

• 1

Post, CWV at Lei-ed St.
blg'a Field.

Tl» next game listed by the
Magyar team will be Monday when
it will meet the Maple Streeters.

Due to the holiday tomorrow,
the club will meet again on July
U. ' ' ' .

VACATION IN ERIE
i*. w.
Street.

Serious Depletion in Earnings
Seen Unless Tel. Co. Rates Rise

C A H T E R E T—The cost uf
general wage Increases this year
for telephone employes Is reflected
In amendud new tariff H filed Friday
by the New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company with the State Board of
Public Utility Commissioners.

The proposed rates for local
service in this.area follow: Resi-
dence, unlimited calling; Individ-
ual line. I5.2&; tyo-paitty line,
$4.25; four-party line, »3.S0.

Business, unlimited calling: In-
dividual line, |10; measured serv-
ice (includes 75- local messages)
Individual, $6.

The revived tariff filed this
week make no
pany
to ell]

Com*
Bg*

tween point* In New Jersey where
«t prwwt » nve-ceot toll charge

would be toll free under the above
rales are Woodbridge, Linden, Mv-
tiichen. Perth Amboy, Rahway,
South Amboy.

The Telephone Company states
it is not financially able, without
an increase in mU», to absorb the
exlm expense uf the general wage
Increases liucc&sary to keep tele-
phua wags on a favorable basis of
comparison with those paid in
other Industries for almUftr skills
and training-

Earnings of t h e company
dropped In 1946 to 4,05 per cent
ou (he investment in the business.
It Is estimated by the company
that with th* present rates In ef-
fect and wltli the rew^tly in-
creased wage ratW. the earnings
in 18« on the, 1181,000,000 net
telephone Investment would be less

C A R T E R E T—Applicatia ,
for the Middlesex County Board^
Pieeholders' junior baseball o*
nament and the open softfepH'•{
tournament which will get undw f]
way at the County parks within tfte
next two weeks arc .still being ac-
cepted by Chet Zdrodowskl, coun-
ty Recreation Director, of South
River. The closing date for the f
entries is July 8th and none v*Jll n
be accepted after that date. fe

Any team wishing to enter the |«j
elimination tourunaments is urgSj : j
to communicate with ZdrodowiH:,*
at 134 Jackson Street, South Rivj&r. |

There are no application blanks 1
or forms for entry. All that • , |
team need do is have Us manager i
write an application letter wltb
the names and ages for the Junior
Baseball tourney and for tr>e Soft-
ball tourney all that is required
Is a roster for each team. Send y,
these entries to Chet Zdradow&lij, /
Each team will be limited to,,*
total of no more than 16 players ̂
In the Junior Baseball tournay
and 18 players in tlie softball t o ^
ney.

Managers are requested to
their applications In immedujb
and are also requested to give
days of the week their tewn
best able to play.

To date there are 15 soft
teams entered and 10 Junior I
ball teams entered. Many
cations ars expected this

Pastor Ble*se» Cut}

VeteraM* Post

CART RKT—The eolore
Sacred Heart Post Mo. 619, i
lie War Vvtwitp*, were
Rev. Andrew & Sakson,
the Sacred KtarH Church, 1
The color Wtren were
Caplk and Francis Cta
of honor. Jon* Cnll
Maltk. ' ' '

than 1 por < stand possibly might I
•'•4$.-
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Trefinko Marrie* !
r. JtoMer to Si. Mark'*

CHIT—§t. Mark's Epi.t-1

I Church was the setting S t t -

1 of the redding of M l u Rose j

nko. dauftnter of Mrs. Vernon '

i of Frederick Street, tn Fred-1

[ J. Kotiler, gqp of Mr and'

fVeoerk'k 4 Robler, Bronx |
( Rev. fppnrih McDonald I

dated.
rlr. nod \ fn . Otortt Hell were!
ndfltiU for the bride and bride-:

am.
Mter p wedding trip, Mr. and'

Kohlrr till reside In this1

ughu.

Meeting
GARTERET — M l * Victoria
itowikl, H Lincoln Avenue, en-

the Carteret Qpuuhglrls
f i f Waithly (netting during

lfcf) Maps were made for a bur-
roe to be.JUGtyLln me near future.
JPhose present Included Misses
j|e Popovlcli, Marie O'Uonnell.

hlnp WieKolinfikl, of Carteret
Mrs. P»u) Cliovae and Mrs

Ward Chovuti of Fords
j V next meeting t i l l be July
at the home of Miss O'Dunneil.

Farm Btrl Kills Hirself
Ovir Uv« for Sister's laky

SPRINGFIELD, MO-Her love
for her sisters baby was belitytd
mpnrt»lb1<* for th« flaming *utcld«
i.l i 24->'far-old farm Ktrl whp
trifd tn kill herself by poisnn, gun
W»nt and flrc. '

The third ((I'mpl succeeded,
whrn Patsy Ixirene Prlre died o<
hurni tt a hospital here. Hfr fa-
ther. Rnlph Price. 58, said she
poured kerosene over her clothing
yesterday and touched « match to
It in their Long U n e , Mo., farm.

Price doused her flaming gar-
m e n t with water pumped from .1
wtil. He Mid the knocked hirq down
»hrn he first tried to put out the
fUmfi. During the melee the house
caught Are and was partly de-
stroyed.

Price and hit daughter lived alone
»t the farm He said recently she
had been coring (or her lister's
baby

He tald he thought the was thrown
Into emotional turmoil when the sis-
ter cajne tf the farm and took the
child away. She had been despond-
ent for levers! weeki, he laid.

Earlier, Price said, she tried tn
•hoot herself with a shotgun aa the
lay in bed, but the blast missed.
Sh« 2I10 drank some lye water, he
laid, but didn't swallow enough to
o u s t serious injury.

Daughter $ qj
H $tqf July 10

CARTWirf-FrWe of Puritan
Council, tfeughten of America,
hjw set July 10 u the date for the
Installation of new officers

At the last meeting the birth-
days of Mrs. Margaret Sherwood.
Mrs. Minnie Snyder, Mm. Oladys
Sloms and Mrs. Dorothy Denen
ware observed. Bach was presented
with a Rift.

The wedding anniversaries of.
Mra. Bldney Barrett. Mrr Arthur j
Hall and Mrs
observed.

Daniel Reason weir

MRS. GREEN NAMED

Mrs. Henry J. Qreen, assistant
secretary of the United Roosevelt
Savings and Loon Association, IR
temporarily acting secretary due
to the death of Russell L Miles.

I ~~
VISITING FOOTER

! C X R T E H ^ T — Mrs. Gertrude
j Kryston. Ambrldge, Pa., Is visiting
I her brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
i «nd Mrs. Earl Poote, Pershlfig
Avenue.

I »OfU»»t to Het<ilt*t
; A food moiquita r«p4ll|nt c m tn
pt«4f kwa out ouac* of' cltrowlla

H with ont ounc* of spirits of
ptor and half as tunct of oil of

. ir . Apply to the neck, fact tnd
pods «T«f7 (*w hours,

Prevent Wo«d Swelling
Chemical treatment of wood will

prevent swelling under conditions
of dampness, according to a new
discovery of the lurnbcr Industry.
The chemicals will penetrate the
pores 01' the wood.

Thin Layer »f Ufe
The soil which sustains Ufe lies In

a thin layer of an average depth of
seven or eight Inches over the face
of the land; the e»rth beneath it Is
ai dead and sterile as the moon. If
that layer of topioil could be repre-

, sented on a 24-inch globe It would
j be s i a film three-mllllonths of one
I Inch thick. That thin Aim is all that

itanda between man and extinction
His hold upon existence Is very

tenuous.

Wrist Watch Rail Travfl
\Su?e Tkli lummir

> • *

I : •

1: ' • • ' ' ;

t fi t

,»*rv|f» <• • •>

w~

*

*

Ever, entry in, the local So*p Box
atylUh and servic^hl, told helmet to we»|j*Wie g
here by Tom c:«l«7ter». the helmet l» M*ured to^ the boy .
by a firm chin strap. The Perby omble* \t 00 * ™
fcandsome wrist watch that Tom Is fating at •^wWf"*' J
prize which each local winner Is tlven by the Chevrolet Motor
Division, co-sponsor of the race with this " e w W P ^

Ohio Bank Robbery Bunglid
By Thru Would-Bo Bandits

CIRCLEVII,LE.' OHIO - Three
would-be bandits were held for at-
tempted robbery after bungling the

Job.
Two of the men strode boldly Into

the First National bank at nearby
New Holland. One of them pulled a
gun and barked:

"This is a stickup."
Then the cylinder of the gun fell

out and dropped to the floor with
a loud thud.

The bank president, George Kirk,
and Cashier J. T. Dick began to
laugh. The bandits ordered Dick to
surrender his wristwatcb. The cash-
ier guffawed loudly.

The bungling bandits bolted for
,the door and fled in a car driven bj
an accumplice. Thirty minutes later
the trio was arrested at London,
Ohio. Police identified them as Don-
ald Neff, 17; Carson Rice, 18, and
Charles Mnley, 25, all o( Springfield

Father of I I Bets Life Term
In Slaylnc of His Mistress

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.-A W-year-
old father of 11 children, charged
with slaying a 3gyear-old divorcee
who had borne him a child, was
sentenced to life imprisonment.«

Rosarlo A. ivii;:,.;rri pleaded
guilty of murder (n the second de-
gree In the-slaying of Mrs. Cather-
ine C. Nordlie of Lowell.

Last July the court was told, Mr>.
Nordlie attempted to end the rela-
tionship and tbe bricklayer ob-
jected.

On August 30 her body was found
at a sewer outlet In Lowell. She had
been shot three times through the I
head, and her arms and legs were'
broken. •

Lirp Inenni Eipicted In All
Traniportitlort.

CHICAGO.-With plenty of conch
spice aviJIftble for today's traveler
r«l!road» «re preparing for Ihe
greatest summer travel in history.

Coach travel has decreased more
than V> W cent from a jreir ago,
according to officials of the major
rarriem

Pullman rei(rv»tlon» were rolled

"tight " Now excess sptce is avail-

able.
While figure* hnven't been com-

piled on the number of passengers
.going South l i l t winter, traffic men
tald the tntii easily equaled the
boom figures of last season.

The same held true for persons

traveling to the west coait for the

winter.
Coach accommodations are freer

now than at any time since 1)40.
This it true generally even where
such ipace ii reierved.

Exceptions to this Include North
Western's streamliners to San Fran-
ricco and I.os Angeles. Reservations
ort these trains nre sold out about 45
day* ahead of the departure date.

Pullman ipnce on crack trains
still i* in such demand that reser-
vations are necenary 10 days to two
weeki in advance.

The '<m* margin for accommoda-
tions on slower trains runs a week
or less. aVthouifh even thlB space Is
not easy to get. ,

Spokesmen for seven lines laid
advance Inquiries point to a record
summer for'the railroads.

AH travelers will be accommodat-
ed, they said, .since a steady flow of
new cars and engine; places the
cerrleri In a belter position to meet
the demand.

•rioka by Parcel Post
The bank at Vernal Utah, was

made Irorn bricks shipped by par
eel post from Bait Lake City. In
1911, when the bank was built, thi
freight rate was $2.50 a hundred
and pi reel post only $1.05 a nun
dred pounds. The bricks were sen
In 50-pound packaeeS;

John I oder and his wife, Hedv

,amttrr. both in "Dishonored

Lady." at the Ditmas Theatre.

New Colored Cotton
A speclsil variety of cotton with

the color of camel's hair has long
been known in Central Asia. It was
Tound that cloth made of this cotton
wore longer and kept Its color
better than artificially dyed cotton.
Huge areas now are being sown to
colored cotton in Russia.

PATENTS

The creation of a
Patents Administration, to ((,
late uniform policies to bp fun,,.,
by all Government anrnrii
patenting results of research ,.,,
rtncted by the Oovemmrni in
own laboratories, and result•
irsenrrh performed by piivat••
slll.utlo.ns working on Governm,.
rontrnrts. has been recomnvn i
by A Homey General Turn (' v\,
In a report to J,he ftesirieni

America's Breakfsst
Science has proved what UKUIV

us hove believed for a long tin,,.
trnt ham and eggs are an fffln..
nnd satisfying food comblnati.
The proteins In these two foods c,:
plcment each other so well !
when eaten together, ham and e^
supply tnort nourishrnent to the . i
sumer than when eaten separ.iii-
This is the result of a series
testa by the bureau of anlmiil
dustry.

It Is with deep regret that »i
announce the death of our >.<'<
retary, the late Mr. Russell 1
Mile*.

[SlcnedV
Offlcersimd Directors of 11,,
Un i t ed / Roosevelt Saving.
and Loan Association,

( arterel, New Jersey

NOTICE!
The following Carteret Stores will be

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
During July and August:

BABICS FURNITURE HOUSE

SOI\ SOKLER & SON

THOMAS KAHN - FURNITURE

Death of Dos Stirs Campus;
Pet Wis Used in Experiment

LIBEBTY. MO. - Brownlt was
Just a perk-eared mongrel but his
death in a biological laboratory
through an error brought these re-
sults:

A mass demonstration by more
than half of the 800 students at Wil-
liam Jewell college, where the little
dog had become a campus 'pet.

The hanging in effigy of a profeg-

«or.
Brownie's death came after the

supply of specimens for the study
of mammal ussue and tapeworms
In biology class had been exhausted.
Dr. Leland Jacob Gier, biology de-
partment head, said he had picked
up two stray dogs for use in the
biological laboratory. Through "a
regrettable error," one of them
happened to be Brownie,

Woman Sentenced to Prison
For Theft of $10,000

NEWARK, N. J . -Mrs . Molllt Lev-
in, Hew Yprk fcwuty shop opera-
tor, was sentenced by Essex County
Judge Joseph B. Conlon tp two con-
secutive indeterminate terms of Im-
prisonment at the Clinton Reforma-
tory for Women.

The 42-year-pld defendant had
jeefl convicted of the theft of $70,000
in jewels from the Montclalr horn*
rf Curt Forstmami, wealthy textil*
manufacturer,

f/itt. Levin cried silently Into hei
hjtndkerchlet Her counsel, Anthony
Calardm. »a.id S!M persisted In pro-
testations of her innocence.

Bullet Ricochets and Strikes
Bandit in Attempted Robbery
SAN FHANCISCO.-An attemptei

holdup back tired when a robber'
bullet ricocheted and hit him in
stead.

Patrolmiui Harry Lahgy disclose
that a man identified as CharleB E.
Biirnberg, 38, fired at a custom*
who tried to halt his getaway wit
$53 from a tavern. The bullet misse
the CLiaiumer, ricocheted from
wull nnd struck Bamberg In the leg
landing him in Emergency hospita
with charges acainst him of rob
beiy. assault wilt) -intent to coin
mit murder and carrying a cor
cealed

\

Riding the Baltimore & Ohio ia like taking

a holiday. There are comfortable trains to

whisk you along, excellent meals to enjoy,

service that's always friendly.

Whether you travel by day or by night,

there's a tine air-conditioned train to serve

you-a train you know will arrive at your

destination on time.

AtHUgTES FOOT ITCH
|IOW TO STOP IT

MAKE 6 MINUTES TEST
<>el T K O l i at any IINIK «H>re, A]>-

ly th is POWRUFl1 '! . F'KNKTUAT-
«.! runKi. idf V T U . S T K K W T I I .

• •t'.Uliep JfcJKl-; Kei IIIK lii KIIJ, l lw
llcii. Oft \M\V foot niiiifiirt ur ymir

tortl| •» Miy way to giv*
your children mtdicln*

T« r<Ue^i minor disordera, such u
M-WiHtuv, Uetmng, aimpU (ever,
co l4«- tr> t|ic raejiicinei Pr.
Hu<nplu«r» wA tot bii patiwti.
Small, f QM-ta|ting pellet*, «*sy tg
take-no trouble to gi v«. Widely t
over W ypr i and fine w avtf!
habit-fortti^ drugs. Askyour
gist for coiiplet* list, al»O "

to BALTIMORE-WASHINGTON

Cool Creamy Treat
Our Rich Milkshake!
CpflJ pff, build <m«rgp ftnd onj>y yourself
thi* tumraer by having qnp ^f qyr d»?
liciou*, extra rich rnll(f.*h«)tM Mcfc

noon.

CANOY.

*DlSa-aECTHC SiltAMUNH

tv. IUnb#»h 0.S1 AM

I*. rVUdUld »,04AM

Ar.MKwtN . . . . . . . . . . . . . U.4I AM ,

Ar.W«sMn9*on. . . . . . . . . . . . I M S fM

ItdUnfl S«ol Coadm, Ob»«rvaH«).lewia« Car) f«itor
Ccsfi Coda* Sbpppti Dlntr. C«o* well r***n*d hM,

Wm FMI TIAMS TO tAUtMMI AND WAIHH«TC|N

» . « n > * H M 2 AM, H.$I AM, 1.11 TH, 3.12 fM, 4 .U PM, 6.21 PM, I9.M AM

U . VtataMU tM AM, 12.M PM, 1.24 PM, 2.41 PM, 4.2* PM, *.*4 PM, MM AM

To PITTSBURGH-CHICAGO

Lv. illidbwih .

U. Plalnfl«M

lv. lUiakMth 11.52 AM
Lv. PMn(t«M 1206 PM

TkMUft l*dhl«a 5»ol Co«d»i and
«Ml Utitom, kdrooni and Drowî

•MM, Drowkg IUXHUI, Itdroomi, Compaitmanrt
M 4 fodtwi J"nr»oi»-ObHr>otk)i> lovno» Can
M • « Unk»i Radio and Train Swrilory.

PM

(Kilning $Mt CM<I»«I M«M«*ig«
C«j Slt»pw> w * Diswl«f IQWH, Ce»-
fi«rtiMili md SMNRMI ( M M i^sfsn
R«dk>i Dlo«f. « 4 N <c«

To CINCINNATI-LOUI$VILLE-ST

Wh»r« more debdoys, man twite-

wtiafylm 1fo» «, ^ K «ir IHM(«M«, '

rtch 4M¥l»» A iMrttat (4M Use u r

..good'man'i gift shop

l v . l H | « b # . . . i ; . i . . . . . . . 1.11 PM
l y , « 4 a * V s J , . . . , . , . . . . . . . 1.24 PM

RadWnf t««l CoadMi) CqfH.ikBfB«l
"ifPW wf Wf*W| W*Wi M*'PJf»"
MMi « M MCMMI Bk*t, Sunraani-Ob-

g* Cari *gdlo, Sijwwdtu-

lv, ruiuiuu i i i i i i i t . t*4«

ft OHIO



-Wtt .8, I* AGE THftEE

j s s lldzielak Wed
0 IJi/abethMan
^nhlr-UinfjOr^iiiony
I ( l j | , . s Local Girl
\t l l| l-'rank Sorgie

, , . ,-|.:IIKT m R double-ring

,,,„,.,• 1H>:farmed Saturday In
• .,n Family Church by Rev.

\ K..nopka, Oenevleve Udrie-
.m^dLer of Mr. and Mrs.
, ndzieiak of 10B WaShtng-

.rniip. became the bride of
>; iiitic. son of Frank Sorgie
ii)f>ih and the late Anna

\

inide, Rlveri in marriage by
,;iH.r, wore a white gown

M!h a lace bodice and in-
, M(.fkline, and 4 lace peplum.

KDI of marquisette extend-
'.,- , [i rail train and a finger -

, , n i veil was draped from

a lace crown. The brile carried'a
bouquet of rotes.
• Miss Eitelle Ciak as maid of
honor was attired in a town of
pink taffeta and lace with match-
ing accessories and carried a'boil-
quet of roses.

RichKrd CBSano of UlJ&beth
served as best roan.

The couple are now on a trip to
Maine and upon their return will
reside at the home of the brlde-
groom. For traveling, Mrs, Sorgle
wore a black and white suit with
black accessories.

Christen Genovete Baby
In St. Demetrius' Church

CARTERFT-The infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Qeno-
vese, Randolph Street, was chris-
tened Mtry Jane at services held
Sunday at 8t. Demetrius' Ukrain-
ian Church. Mrs. Mary Waltylka
and John Aprlle, Bound Brook
were sponsors,

After the services, n dinner was
held at the Qenovese home for
members of the family.

Alice Katusa f ed
Ta Harold
Saf red Heart Church is

Setting For Wedding
Of Carter^ Couple

BEER
2

BY THE CASE

40 *> .00
12 02. 3QUARTS

We Specialize in Home Delivery

MAC'S LIQUOR STORE
|250 Amboy Wood bridge

WOODBR1DGE 8-0828

• PETER DOEf/CER - EBLJNG - PHASER

Miss Alice Susan
Katusa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kntusa became the brlile
Monday of Harold Stuteke, son <)f
Eric StuUke of Lincoln Avenue in
a double-ring ceremony performed.)
by Rev. A. ,1 Sakson In the rectory
of the Sacrel Heart Church.

Escorted by her father, the hcride
wore a white satin gown made with
a lace bodice and tulle yolk. Her
finger-Up veil was arranged from
a julie.t cap and she carried n white
prayer book and orchid,

Mrs. Kathleen Sehwalje orf Me-
matron of honor to the*

, was attired in a powder blue
net gown similar to the bride's
with a matching cap and carried a
bouquet, nf pink roses.

Emjl QndreJcak of Metuchen
served as the best man.

Mr. and Mrs. StuUke are now
on a wedding trip to Ciuiada and
will reside nt the Chades Street
address upon their return. For
traveling thp bride those a pink
linen suit with white' accessories
and an orchjd corsage.

Mrs. StuUke Is a graduate of
Carteret High School and is now
employed by Quinn and Boden
Company in Rahway. The bride-
groom, also a ffradutVts of Caiteret
High School. Is employed by the
Frigid - Freeze Ddvlslon. Nome
Electric Corporation, In Perth
Amboy.

Infant Son
Christened John J., fit

CAfLTRRIT—The Infant wn of
Mr. end Mrs. John J. Harrington.
it lMtlc Street, v i s christenrt
i t J , III, by Rev. Victor Orab-
ritui in St. Joseph's Church Sun-
tor

After the service a f»mlly dln-
Hfr w*s held at the Harrington
twtne Ouwts Included Mr and
Un John J Harrington. Sr, Mrs.
U»ry Little, Mr. and Mrs John
Connolly and ion. Thomas, Mr and
Mi*. James Kelly, and Mr and
Mrs John Bcally.

ION 4JUUVES *''
0ART1RET—A son was born to

Mt. and lira. Stephen Baranko-
vlcli. a? Ulck Avenue, at Perth
Ajptay Oeneral Hospital.

ON MOTOR TRIP
CARTEftgT - Mr. and Mrs

Rfl*»er! Keyc and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Prater will leave today for
» two weelft motor trip tb Tulsa

U

Ftmeral Rite* Hdd
For ftmsell L Milen

CAW'BftEl — Punertl services
lor RWeell L Mile*, eiecutlvt sec-
retery of the United Roosevelt
Saving" and Loan Association,
were held Monday morning tt the
Synowfeckl Funeral Home, car-
e m . Rev. Norman D Pletrhfr.

Trinity Unity Church. Montclalr,
officiated. Cremation followed at
Rotthlll Crematory, Unden.

P»ll bearers were John H.*Nevlll.
William Lewlor. Emil atremlau.
Aaron RAblnowltr I/mls Von ah.
George Chamra

Christening of Infant Quiet* CM Honored
h MerkMwkh hotter At Party on Birthday

MRS. TOBIAS OARBKR DIES
,CARTERET—Mrs, Tobias Gar-

ber, formerly of town, died Thurs-
day at the Cranford Nursing Home,
fihe made her home with her
daughter, Mrs. Eva Hollander of
Jersey City, -a member of the
faculty of the Columbus School.
Surviving besides Mrs. Hollander,
is another daughter. Miss Bertha
Garber of Newark, and two sons,
Dr. Harold Garber and P. B. Gar-
ber of Rahway.

DeSOTO - PLYMOUTH
SALES & SERVICE

Twined Mechanics — — Expert Repairing
Factory Engineered Parts

Prompt service on Chrysler Corp. Cars and all other makes.

TIME PAYMENTS IF DESIRED

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
DIRECT FACTORY DEALER

I U> St. George Avenue «"•* iw»n *«•> RAHWAY, N, J.
Telephone RAHWAY 7-3311

We have a limited number of selected used cart.

gave dollars on yow
far summer by croc__,
own. Thr whit* hat Is a
ctffle that twigs the
rwal̂ JilrtK draotrinn
nud roomy./Both are .
of white pearl cotton. A
leaflet tor crocheting _
WHITE HAT AND BAG SET
may ho obtained by sehdHitT a
stamped, self-addressed «ftve-
lope to the Needlework Bep*rt-
m«nt of this ppaer aKkfbj,!|fr
Leaflet No. VC 1908. *

Woman Is Acquitted in

Bathtub D«tii in Efljland
BRISTOL, ENGl^AND.-^^BJv.

slna Aftn Cornocl^' 34, an,expectant
mother, was acquitted of a diarfe
of intirciprin^'her husband, Cecil,
found dead in a bathtub at thtir
home. /

The Jury of 10 men and i wom«n
dplibera'ipd an hour and 18 minutei
after lUree days of testimony.

The, prosecution charged that Mn.
Coriiock, in love with anofher m»n,
bU'idgeoned her husband to death
with a toy boot.

Yank Soldier Finds His WAC
Wife Shot to Death in Reich
NUERNBERG, GERMANY,-?/!

Evelyn William Hickey, a WAC, w«|
was found shot to death In her billet
here, military officials reported. Thf
nature of the shooting was not din-
closed. Her body was found by
T/Sgt. Lawrence Hickey, to whom
she was married last October. Sh»
was assigned to duty with the ad-
ministrative division ol the office of
chief of counsel for war crimes.
Army records listed her mother a;
Mrs. Reita Anson of Owosso, Mich.

Eeinforced Brick Last*
Reinforced brick used in the con-

struction of St. Albans cathedral in
England Jias lasted for l,500!yeir».

To Telephone Users
in New Jersey

On January 6 we asked the Board of piiblic Utility
Commissioners of New Jersey to approve a general
increase in telephone rates. This was the first such
request in twenty-one years, and no provision was in-
cluded in the application for a general wage increase.

On the basis of wage increases granted to mem-
ben of two of the unions and pffered to the others,
the Company estimates the eost of such wage in-
creases in 1947 at $$,000,060 annually. This adjustment
ia necessary so that telephone wages will continue to
compare favorably with wages paid in other industries
in New Jersey.

. To meet the higher payroll and other costsi we
have found it necessary to ask for an additional
increase hi telephone rates. These revised rates would
add 16% annually to the gross revenues present rates
produce, compared with the 12% increase requested
in our original application. /

Without higher rates for service^ it is estimated
th«ttb>G>mDany'searning«inl947<mthetl81,000,000
net telephone investment would be less than one per
<pnt and possibly might show a net loss. The addi-
tional ttftnuo v t M * U neeMtarj to asitiN sound
operation of the butln«u and is in the interest of all
telephone users,

• • • : ' ' • ' . / • • » ' : ; • * •

.,,.,., New Jeney Ball *
^ 1 Telephone Company

Have you a Problem f
COULD IT B$ DRINK THAT

IS CAUSING IT?

Perhaps we can help you.

NO CHARGES OR FEES

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
P. O. BOX 3«J7

WOODBKIIHiE, N. J.

V

Starting Saturday, July

5, our commercial

offices will be closed oil

day Saturday. In K M

with trends in other

businesses, this change

will result in a standard

five-day week for our

commercial office em-

ployees. It i i hoped

•1HW r^T^fJ W Ĵf If MVl

with favor omonj our

fvttomen ,

WELCOME DAUGHTER
CARTBBKT—Mr and Mr8. Jos-

eph Borber, 31 81, Anne Street.
art the parents o( a daughter born
gt Perth Ambpy Oenti'al Hospital

OOUKCO. QB8RRVE8 HOUDAY
CARTORET — The meetlnu of

the Borouih Council, originally
scheduled for tonight, has been
postponed QntU July 10, due to the
tndenpendenoe Day holiday. *

f ho»jor ft- the
pf thflr v o , Richard

h t l . at St. Denutrtus' Wcralii-
lan Ctuircb. Mr. and Mrs. M|«ha*l

deniertalned at dinner
their home an P«r«hln« Avenl
Sunday

Mr and U n . M'chatl Daytrlw
vare the soonnri at. tht »ervlee«.
Urt Omor Is the former Mary
Omytrlw.

ONDEtN&UST
CARTERBT —• Announcemtnt

tiu betp made thai Harold Grow,
EtoOHvelt Avenue, has «qn a place
on tkt Dran's List at John Mar-
»hall College

C A K T K R E T - M|M
Brown, daughter of Mr. and
William Brown. PcrsWthg

guest of honor at a
in celebration of her

day.
QueuAts were Irene

Charlotte Ciapllckl, Maivlllei
lyn Wargo. New Brunswick;
erlne Hosfeet, Princeton;,
Canneld, Pennsylvania^
Oroaholz. Elitabeth; John
lone and Royd MRhafly,
Richard Denl.sh, Andrew
man. and Jowph Crane
Brunswick; Eleanor Kukoakl,
Brady, Ktthertne Hlub, Edith
stin. all of this borough)

BoMtf

Ivy Your Fuol NOW and bt
of Ntxt Winter's Supply

Guaranteed
C«r»ifl«d
Idtnfifled

COAL FACTS by Orange Disc

t *f N l M mm* (*'* «f Or«nge Disc and other
iatarwite OMI MminK up from the mines to the breaker*
would *ukf a (riin itrttchinr over iwire iround the world.
The number of full sized milroad can of Or»ng« Disc and
other Anthracite shipped in 1945 would make a train of wore
than T,(M Miles in length, or retching from New York to the
Marehill lal»nds in the 1'arific (k»»n.

FORDS COAL CO.
PHONES: PERTH AHBOV 4-0180—4-1181

577 HpYf ftrvn*w'ck Avenue Fords, N. J.

\New, liberal I A « | l
Vacation L U A N

Policy

GRORGE BUCK, Mrr.

for residents of Woodbrldie
and nelKhborlni! townil
Open to both men arid
women.

IF YOU HAVE NEEB OF

'25 to '300
SEE US TODAY!

New. streamlined loan plan.
One visit—same Ait sefV-
Ice. Immediate action—9 out
of 10 accommodated on sig-
nature, auto, furniture qr
sulpry. Any amount for any
purpose! Repay in IB
months, or 1PM, in small,
even-monthly payments.

PHONE WO-81848, ASK FOR MR. BUCK,
or just stop in . . . tell him how much you
w»nt . . . he'll ta,ke care of you at once!

EMPLOYEES
PERSONAL LOAN CO,

87 MAIN STREET, WOOQBRIDGE (?nd Floor)
flute !\i% on immtlily balance,

*rt t

siU^

,, i

l*f<>*»*i**&fr)at<t

1 '_i'

• V

4th, «f* ?ff QgMfi c$lebrate the anniyemry date af

the Declaration of Independence, we qjlso pay hfinxa^e to those

brave men W u^men y}hfa% tkrtmghtmt tfo ymr* fcoj iU

ingly tacrifwed, everything far the preservation of the n

, liberty and th# JWTWU <>/ hwi>i»e*»"
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Bid Sptllirs Convict

Man in Forgiry C m
HAMILTON, TEX.-A district

court Jury listened 1o a forgfry
c*ie and re-turned this vordlct:

"We, the jury, find th* defend-
ant guilty and asjewi his punlih-
ttifnt at two years "

"Well, RPntlcrnen," laid Judge
H. B. Cross, "you should amfnd
the verdict by adding the wordi
'in the stale penitentiary." "

"We knew that ought to be In
there, Judge," one Juror said,
"but thfrp wiin't anyone on the
Jury who knew how to tpell peni-
tentiary."

Hungry Grows Raid
I Sheep in England

Soarelty of Usual Food Supply
( Makes Bird* Ravinous,
t ~

LONDON—Crows, mngpiM and
itarltngs, tlin "personality kids"
among reprobate hirds, arc usually
not considered dangerous.

Ai a relatively obscure by-ptod-
uct of frozen Britain's recent in-
duitrlal crisis, however, these birds
began to attack sheep in large num-
bers and killed quite a few of them
last winter.

When snow blankets the ground
and ice covers open water, birdi
cither change their eating habits or
starve. Then even the meek be-
come ferocious, Thus 12 swam
boarded a lightship In « ravenous
search inr food after 14 days of fast-
ing, and forced crew and master
below decks until they were fed
table scraps.

The crow, citizen of the world, l i
found on every continent, and usu-
ally Is regarded as a pest, but not
a dangerous one. A British semi-
official mission has studied the crow
for the past two yean to find out
whether, in impartial judgment, his
good and bad hublts balance.

Recent reports from the villag*
of Louth, Lincolnshire, where »now
was blown into 18-foot drifts, wer»
all bad, HB regards the crow.

Lincolnshire is the home of the
famous black-faced, white-legged
Lincolnshire breed of Bheep, liked
the world over for Its hardihood and
wool production.

During the hard winter, atrong-
beaked crows, magpies and star-
lings, violent from hunger, attacked
flocks of sheep. They fluttered down
on the woolly backs of the animals
and dug through the hide }nto the
warm fat underneath.

Many sheep not killed outright
were so wounded they had to be de-
itroyed.

But the gravest danger was not
Immediate loss of sheep, which was
small compared to the 25 million
head grazing over the island. It was
the danger that these birds might
develop a permanent liking for live
mutton. It is not so nebulous a fear
as it might appear on the surface.
It has happened before—In New
Zealand, for instance.

Major Crime Sets New Record
For United States in 1946

WASHINGTON. •- Major crime
reached a new high in 1946 with a
felony being committed every 18.7
seconds, FBI Director J, Edgar
Hoover reported.

There was an all-time total of
1,685,203 cases, an increase of 7.6
per cent over 1945,

Hoover said that "during the av-
erage day 36 persons were slain, 33
raped and 185 others feloniously as-
saulted. Every day also brought re-
ports of 172 robberies, 981 buiglaries,
630 automobile thefts and 2,580 mis-
cellaneous larcenies."

There was an increase of 23.3 per
cent in murder and non-negligent
manslaughter, 15,7 per cent in rob-
bery, 5 per cent in rape and 12,9 per
cent In aggravated assault. Larcen-
ies were up 8.8 per cent and bur-
glades 11.3 per cent.

Automobile thefts dropped 4.8 per
cent,

Public Rushes to Aid Child
Requiring Expansive Serum

SAN JOSE, CALIF, - A black-
haired little girl who tells you she
ieeli fine is receiving a costly
serum which might save her l i f e -
through quick and generous public
response to her plight.

Donations m cash and pledges
neared $2,0(10 to buy scrum for
Marilyn Muzzurco, 4, who otherwise
might die from nephrosis, a kidney
ailment,

Three Burglars Are Slain by
Police in Planned Robbery

PROVIDKNCE.-Thtee men were
shot and killed by four police of-
ficers who had been tipped oil to a
planned robbery of a Providence
restaurant.

Police identified the dead men a«
Joseph Contl, tl, of Providence; Wil-
liam J. Muise, 21, of Stoneham,
Mass., and Joseph R. FiUaimmous,
35, of Groveland, Mass.

JNUSUAL RECORD
BLUEFIELD, W, Va. - T h e

Chamber of Commerce of this
self-styled "preconditioned city"
agreed that- pretty girls in
ehorts will ladle out let-cold
lemonade to all comers when
the temperature toes above 90 de-
grees, They have had to pay oft
only thrw.tlmea since the offer
was made thirteen years ago.

Todays Pattern
"Advance-Design" Chevrolet Trucks Make Bow,

9081
Pattern 9081" romes In alien 34,

8«, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46. 48. She 3ff
takes 3T4 y»«l» 35-*nrh rubric

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS In
tolns for this pattern to 110 News-
paper Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th
St., New York 11. N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRE68,
BTVLE NUMBER.

New! Get the MARIAN MARTIN
BUMMER Pattern Hook now! Just
fifteen cents more for this book of
cool, easy-to-sew. brand new, warm-
weather styles. Printed in actual

e in the hook is a FREE pattern
for a child's luiilionnet! ~

Mechanlcftl Pen Taster
The tastability of peas may be

determined by a "tenderometer"
developed by University of Mary-
land. The tenderometer shows when
green peas reach their scientific
peak of "ripeness" by registering
the amount of pressure It takes for
the gadget to shear through a sam-
ple pod, It is designed to be used by
farmers in determining when peas
axe ready to be picked.

Corn In Guatemala
Iowa State college has set up a

research laboratory in Guatemala
to study corn. Corn was first cul-
tivated in Guatemala by the ancient
Maya tribes 1,600 years ago.

Mist Leave My W i f e , . .
, . to taktj uar« of 'the liome

wtill.) I uui'ji a,'living . . . She
»l«p known li«4 how to »|i<jp

iaroli*. Shs always b«W
. «t« from MOP-

SHOP, n

A Flat Can
Spoil Things
Whether it's on the high-
way or at a social affair, a
flat can be a nuisance.
Briegs-built suits hold their
pressure, keep you looking
just right—even on those
long "summer trips."
Constructed so that sum-
mer heat is insulated out
— single breasted — in
shades that hold up their
snappy look.
In most sizes.

$35.00

NOTICE!
Durtnrt July and August the

Brieg* Store will be closed every
Wednesday; also closed every
evening including Fridays at 6
P. M.

9 1 SMITH ST. COtUONO

PERTH AMBOY3

OPEN DAILY TO 6 P. M.

FRIDAY 9 P. M.

The truclAi that will bring true postwar design to the
highway!* of America, Chevrolet's new "advance-design"
line of rnninietvial vrhides, will be introduced to the.
UIK king industry June 28 by Chevrolet dealers across the
country Incorporating a variety of new features that
fissiirr greater operating efficiency, load-carrying ability
mid highway safety, the new trucks are said to be more

rugged and durable thm ever before. First units were
built in Chevrolet's Jtlne»ville (Win.)v assembly plant,
and were appropriately hailed. Here the "Queen of
America's Dairyland," MiW Betty Ciene Gardner, Ridge-
way, Wis., christens the new vehicle as Gov. Otcar
Rennebohm, Wisconsin's chief executive (right), and
R. W. Podletak, Janetville plant manager, look on.

HMtrr «t FtrMrtry
Record! h«vi bean found to thorn

(hit trtei wtr» brought to Egypt
from whit It now SomtliUnd ana
tnniplintid over IS ewturlei b«-
for« Christ, »nd «bout 1HH) B.C..
R i m e i t i III writes that hi h»d
"pl«nted tre«i ind «hrubi to tli«
end that peoplt nhmild sit undtr
their ihtde." In fact torMti ind
groves hsve held a prominent plae*
in the folklore ind mythology of
ev»r? country ind hiitorlf.il evi-
dence tndlciUi thit they ware n -

! gnrdr-d with no little reverence.

Tut Words on Wire
Pulling words or music on i Wlr«

Mill snundi like magic, but the trick
Is done with magnet*. An Innocent-
looking spool of fine lUinle i i Itesl
wire, resembling something from i
hardwire ahelf. may, when prop-
trly magnetised, hold the recorded
mlmitos of n meeting or the playing
of .i svmnhonv.

Plane Undlrt| Aid
A new system of high-intensity

approach and runway lighting at
airports has been developed. A sys-
tem of shielded lights trained up-
ward in graduated heights at the
edge of runways, It makes a visible
path of light down which planes
can By to land, t

Tracklesi Trolley
The number of passengers car-

ried on trackless trolley coaches In
the United States has Increased
nearly 19 times in the past 12 yean .

Empi
AT THE COOL

RAHWAY
TCFRI, TO SUN,

OALA HOLIDAY SHOW
3 CONTINUOUS DAYS

From 1:00 P.M.
Friday, July 4, Thru .Sunday

PARAMOUNT prclenti

GARY COOPER
JEAN ARTHUR

The PLAINSMAN
Un.cl.d by Cecil I, DtMilU

NATIONAL GUARD
With a long-range goal for State

National Guard units of 682,000
troops by January 1. 1951, the War
Department's repotted strength of
the National Guard was 85,609 as
of May 30, The full strength, when
reached, would be almost three
times as large as the prewar force,

4 CARTOONS—MATS. ONLY

HI A P I S K l t T H A U V

VIE GU
S'A/hMHK

LATE SHOW S A T

NOW PLAYING

Maureen O'Hara

John Payne

in

"MIRACLE
ON

34TH
STREET"

with

Edmund Gweiin

LATE SHOW SAT.

NOW PLAYING

"THE
SEA HAWK"

with
Claude Bains

and
All Star Cast

"THE
SEA WOLF"

with
Edward Robinson

'Ida Lupino
John Garfteld

Barry Fitsf emld

PORD8, N. J. - P. A. 4-1348

Thursday. I'ridny and Saturday

"THE HOMESTRETCH"
With Cornel Wlldc &

Maureen O'Hara

"DICK TRACY
DILEMMA."

With Ralph Bird and
Kay Christopher

(Don't Miss Our Fords Fun at
1:30 P. M.)

Sunday and Monday

"THE IMPERFECT
LADY"

With Ray Milland and
Teresa Wrifht

"THE BOWERY"
With Wallace Beery and

George Raft

Tuesday and Wednesday

"STELLA DALLAS"
With Barbara Stanwyck and

Allan Hale

"MISSING LADY"
With Kane Richmond and

Barbara Reed

tAlso, Dishes to the Ladies)

(Our Wednesday's Matinee,
Startine at 2 P. M.>

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road Isdin, N. J.

Met. 6-1279

Sun. and Mon., July fi anil
"13 RUE MADELEINE"

With Annahclla and
James

"BLONDIE'S flUi MOMENT"
With Arthur Lake and

Penny Sinjfleton

Tues. and Wed., July 8 and 9
"THE BEGINNING OR

THE END "
Robert Walker - Brian Donlcvy

— \i«o—
"SENSATION HUNTERS"
With Rohcrt Lowrry and

Doris Merrick
Selected Shorts

Silverware to the Ladies
I'ri. and Sat., July II and II

"CALIFORNIA1

In Technicolor
With Ray Milland and

Barbara Stanwyck
—Also—

"BETTY CO-ED"
Starring Jean Porter and Jan

Savitt and His Orchestra
SI:I .I: (u:n SHOUTS

Ditmat
It Is a fairly common fallacy for

people the country over to look
with envy upon the comparative
handful of men and women whoBe
days center around newspaper and
mauazlne offices and whose nights
are spent in crystal and plush
nightclubs, as If this mode of living
contained somKhirw valuable
which their own does not.

"Dishonored Lady," at the Dlt-
mfts Theatre goes a long way to-
ward dispelling this.

With Hedtiy Lamair, breath-
UklnKiy beautiful as usunl, as Ma-
deleine Damlen, brilliant urt editor
of a smart magazine by day and
glamorous femmc fatale by even-
ing, the picture demonstrates the
rmotlonal and spiritual sterility
which can eXist cheek by Jowl with

A IW per e-mt inn.-
world lupply of fruit,
blil ind 1(K) p»r rr»l
milk Wlil bt nec»B,ail
mMt th» flrit nutrition
th« Unlttd Nation*

H*rb M M
Qtrbi tor (ood and r,v

hiv* beinuied from u,n
crutlon. | t a dried Aw\
f*Vt l | 0 , 0( the Inirrsl,
rlod, jflrtdi Identifiable ,,.
pollen of »uch herbs n,
grown In tlw New York i
garden—angelica, non^n*
hor*hotind, mint, RHgp pm]

material plenty in
drama "of the
soul.

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Bud Abbott - I.ou Costello

"BUCK PRIVATES
COME HOME"

o
(ico. Sanders - Carol Landls
'A SCANDAL IN PARIS"
SAT. MAT— 3 CARTOONS

SUN., MON., TUES., WEI).

LORETTA YOUNG
Joseph ( otten

Ethel Barrymore

"THE FARMER'S
DAUGHTER1'

Richard Denninc

'SEVEN WERE SAVED"

NEXT WEEK—
THURS., FRL, SAT.

Humphrey Boeart
BARBARA STANWYCK

"THE TWO
MRS. CARROLLS"

David Bruce

"SUSIE STEPS OUT"

(foam
^ PERTH AMBOY

Pfcoa* P. A. 4-03U

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!

TWO DAYS ONLY—ERIDAY A SATURDAY. JULY I
— BIG HOLIDAY SHOW —

Eddie Cantor, Ann Solhcrn
In

"KID MILLIONS"

George O'Brien. Hrathr
In

"DANIEL ROOM
Also These Added Attractions:

CARTOON FESTIVAL—"THE 3 STOOGES"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JULY S AND 1
(jary Cooper - Waiter Brennan - I'red Stone i

"THE WESTERNER"
—Also—

FatU Lukas in 'XADYJN DISTRESS"

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, JULY 8

RONALD CQLMAN
I..U11T

(.1 OU(ii: AIMi.Y
PIGGY CUMMINS

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRV SATURDAY
In Ttchnicolor

"THE HOMESTRETCH"
With Cornel WILDE - Maureen O'HAKA

—Plus—
"BLONDIE'S BIG MOMENT"

With Penny SINGLETON - Arthur LAKE
f FRIDAY—CONTINUOUS

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Glenn FORD - Janls CARTER in

"FRAMED"
Plus Ray ROGERS in
"HELDORADO"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
ALAN LADDin "CALCUTTA"

DITMAf
AMnnr

Phnt P. A. 4-U8R

TODAY
Thru Wednesday, Juh

DENNIS Olff-JOHMLi

SARG'S OLD CORRAL
Main Street at Route 35, Woodbridge, N. J.

PROUDLY PRESENTS

ANDY NELSON
AT THE NEW

HAMMOND ORGAN
JHGHTLY*~EXCEPT MONDAY

Bait in Uquqrt, Win** and

Ptaltjra and S*ndwieb*

THE PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION
SMITH AND MAPLE STREETS PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

SERVING THIS COMMUNITY CONTINUOUSLY FOR 78 YEARS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION JUNE 30th, 1947
t ASSETS

Cash and Dues from
Banks -..i .... $ 791,967.25

U. S. Government f
Securities 20,632,875.00

$21,424,843.25

State, County and Municipal Bonds
(Le,bs Reserves) ....' ;

Railroad Bonds (Less Reserves)

Industrial and Utility Bonds

.MortgageLoans (LessReserves)

Properties Sold on Contract
(Less Reserves) 146,599.5$

Collateral Loans 1,960.00

Interest Due • :.. '. ;... 11,467,8ft

J ^ ^ House i. : ,.....„..: 50,000/

LIABILITIES
Due 21,818 Depositors ..,.. |21,881,814.:;'J

Due Christmas and Other Clubs 460,985.50

Accrued Dividends !.,.. 26,679,50

Bills Payable ' 219.71

SURPLUS , ^. |f808,6fl.75

295,795.00
28,560.00

301,276.00

1,417,674.19

HARVEY EMMONS EHNE5T•* HANSEN

OF MANAGERS
JOHN 1̂  MINI)
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Proper nidtviauii a
The most important factor In';

prevention is a sane attitude toward safety,
with proper respect for |he'?«!«• tf the
road and the right* of ot)wirs. T^N*|ijtt<-
tion of this Is the only thinjc ^oward which
the man behind the wheel should, apply
the accelerator.

TARGET PRACTICE IS LOTS OF FUN

lirtinu of Potilk4 Contpiracy
i, IS n()t at all surprising that the New
, ,.v Hell Telephone Company has amen-
,1 its orlninal petition for an increase in

,,,.,- m order to meet the results of Halary
i , iijro boosts. Evon the most elementary

,.,,!(,.,• must realize by now that wages
,, ;,ii important influence on the coat of

„. ultimate product and if o'or Washing-
,,, planners had b**jr just a little more
,,lU< and avlittle less conscious of elcc-
„,,,.; inmintf.up. we might have avoided
',, inflationary spir»l Wrjkh began with
„. 1Tmoval of wage ceilings.

II,,. umart boys at the capital took the
„ ii,,n that the pay envelopCB could be
t idied without causing any necessity foi

,, ;,siiiH the cost to the consumer. This
,,,„ iiision WHH based on the spurious think-

;il, i hat. simply because there are some in-
i, Hi,-*which close up the year with tre-

iH.minus profits, that every industry docs

IIHl that because the former might ab-
,,i, waifp increases without jumping the

i ,.r their products, that all might be

,1,1,. in do the same thing.

H was on this basis that the ceiling on

iv;i s wan lifted before the oeiling on com-
„,,diiics. Thin action was, no doubt, smart
^litus for* it leaves those who argued

;m I lie end of the OPA now bearing full
, pniisibility for the high prices, and Ihia

ironp is populated mainly by Republtcana.
Ihr itepublicans, in their usual stumbling

v i . , hacked right into this one and now

n,,-. have it by the tail.

Had this noisy G. 0 . P. bloc insisted on
k pint; the limit on wages, then we might
iuir avoided the almost perpendicular

,M in commodity costs and services. The
iHildicans, apparently, were afraid labor
i M oppose them the next time out and
nri'ore were unwilling to take a stand
keep wanes at their then-current level—
MOW they have been instrumental in the

inpii.m of the'Taf^Hartley bill ''"""
i ali.-nated labor for all time! They were

Around The Wodd In ft
It took the Magellan expedition three

years to circumnavigate the globe in the
sixteenth century but Pain-American Air-
ways will soon inaugurate Weekly services
around the world in about seven days,

If any reader ia interested! the total fare
will he |10,700. covering alt" the" journey,
including the single gtrp across the United
States in whicfUhe airline does not fly com-
mercially. Incidentally, the first flight will
not carry passengers because tfte demand
from philatelists for first covers is so heavy
that only mail will make th^ trip.

The airline plans two trips around the
world each week, with planes leaving New
York on Friday and San ifrancjaco' on
Thursday. Th«y Will njdet in Calcutta, ex-
change passengers and cargo and) fly back
to their home ports. -:

It ia noted that the Journey includes
stops in Ireland, London, Turkey; India, the
Philippines, China, Japan, Guam.^Wake,
Midway, Hawaii, and the United States.

Veterans And Their Jumilies
The Veterans Administration estimate.'

that war veterans and their families wii
make up forty-three per cent of the coun-
try's pbpulation by 1952.

Population experts believe that t|ie vet-
erans and their familiep, now numbering
46,000,000, will grow to 62,300,000 by
1952. • ' i

While the Veterans Administration esti-
mates are used as the basis for its program
during the next ten years, the public is in-
terested in the inevitable conclusion that
the veteran and his family will exert key
influence on the national sicene in five years'
time. s v

which opinion

i; politics In the entire situation juHt
Democrat* wore — and the people,
a! were left in the middle to be

• i | I H '

In uiir small business, we know what ef-

M! the increase in wages has had upon
"<II- n i t s and so we can readily sec what
Hu1 unt: influence has meant to the telc-
I'li'nif company. We don't like to see prices
i in any more tfUn the next one, but we

'••'"'w iust enough about business to recog-
i / that WRgfa) l i t such a tremendous
i•>'-tor in figurliifc ctoU, that the latter mu>t

reflect this factor—up or down.
who's 'being kidded ia this deal,

l 1111W '

and IA4i Individual Driver
H'nv fast is totyf/aat?
Hie highway jlklrolman says.it is any

itftioii over the steed limit net by law.
VDU drive 61 rJiilee an hour in a 50-mile

May Be Obsolete Tomorrow
; David E. Lilienthal, chairman of the U. S.

Atomic Energy Commission, says that it
is not fantastic to hope that the world will
realize the necessity of an international
agreement to safeguard humanity against
the misuse of atomic power.

ipple oi the Uni t^ States, in his
should be kept informed in order

to keep this nation in the lead in the devel-
opment of atomic weapons. Mr. Lilienthal
points out that atomic energy is an under-
taking which "under present world condi-
tions" must remain in government hands,
but that we live in an evcr-chanKinjj world
and that whatever we have today in the
way of plants, of research and develop-
ment "may be obsolete tomorrow."
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education hare fltter him; saw,
tltut hr have the will and the op-
portunity to employ hta most uw-
tti> ilcllln to hl« KrcnUat capacity

(or hb own brotflt, for the na-
tion's rehtblUUllon, and (or our
common proareas.

Kno*1ntt more Is not enough.
Evrry dUwn mmt do more with
what ht kpo*s,-Tt» MUw»ali«f
Jovnwl.
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TIME rot
Rightly or wrongly^

is angry. In
battle over the

Under The State House Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

Din

The Other Fellow
When it comes to the campaign to volun-

tarily ctit prices, which business men know
is what fihoufd be done, the general atti-
tude of most individuals is"expressed vocal-
ly for price cuts, with a silent prayer that
the other fellow make the reduction.

||(1, you're llabl
•̂ttion ehargi.

for arrest on a traffic

senaf, on the other hand, may
'"• so meticuibus as to detail, but can
lot more rifid regarding speed limits
the law requires the patrolman to be.

11 certain Mtiditiona, like rain or ice-
'•il pitvementa, common sense will tell

I'11" tlmt 15 miUa an hour is too fast in a

zone. aenae or here more

own
call&tl proper driver attitude,

ii ipefld cop and should

•Siifety
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lvat number
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'I'-'nullyspeJ
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Affle fatalities—approxi-
tho toUl. Nejit In line
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fe to give right-of-
.ftc signals, improper

M jatb«r»/AU of them,

"We Are Rich"; Otherg Starve
General Dwtght J). Elsenhower, who

commanded our soldiers in Europe, says
that the second World War and the price
this country paid was the penalty for years
of indifference when we stripped ourselves
of the strength necessary to have security
and take the leadership for peace.

The General points out that "without
American aid, guidance and leadership,
there is immediate danger of social, politi-
cal and economic chaos'among hundreds of
millions" of people. As the Chief of Start
puts it: "We are rich in foodstuffs,; one day
distant by plane are millions who1 starve.
We arc wealthy in finance,; nations, sound
at the core, are imperiled by bankruptcy.
We arc possessed of economic skills and
industrial know-how; whole continents
await developments,''

Almost every American will agree with
the statements of the General and even
applaud his assertion that this country in-
tends "to continue the.flrrw championship

TRENTON.^Hlstoiic. Barriegat
lighthouse may soon be open to
the public similar to other proper-
ties throughout New Jersey iwhich
are steeped in history.

The State Navigation Council
of the Department ot Conserva-
tion is trying to figure out some
way the historic structure may be
visited by the public without be-
coming a financial burden to the
State.

•Frank D. -HoUrics, Director of
the State Navigation Council, ex-
plained today that by opening the
Hththoua* to the public it is be-
lieVeti thai V M K W I S * wii) ceaw at
the historic shrine and be visited
by a lan^ number of' vacationists
at the north shore area. Director
Holmes said vandals recently dam-
aged the door and window sills at
the lighthouse ami also broke the
prism in the night.

The Hfihi was Built in 1858 witli
brick sent from Kiiuliinil to re-
place an older beacon. It has been
State property since 1926 when
New Jersey took it over from tlm
Federal Government, .spent $145.-
000 to reinforce the protecting jet-
ties, and converted the place into
a museum. It lias been closed ap-
proximately six years.

The lighthouse is a circular
brick tower', 160 feet high on n
masonry foundation 33 feet in di-
ameter. A spiral stairway of 217
steps mounts to tjic stop. In more
recent years the Slate built a pro-
tective wall, or "steel petticoat"
around it to protect it from the
turbulent Atlantic.

The State Navigation Council,
which Is scheduled to consider
opening the lighthouse at Its July

7 meeting, is desirous of securing
the services of a war veteran or
blind person iis concessionaire at
the historic spot, to aid visitors
and protect the tower from future
damaue. This matter has been
taken up with the Ocean County
Board of Freeholders.

The, Council also plans to get
quotations from several elevator
companies tb determine the cost
of installing an elevator in the
tower. '' i

INDEPENDENCE DAY:— The
status of Americans was changed
Irom rebels to free people fighting
foi' their tiidFppndencr on July 4,
1776 when the Declaration of In-
dependence was signed by the
Continental Congress in Phila-
delphia.

Fifty-six patriots signed the
Charter of Freedom at great risk
of their lives to usher in a new era
for humanity. Among the signers
were five New Jersey 'residents—
Francis Hopkins, A writer; John
Withcrspoon, President' of Prince-
ton College; Richard Stockton,
Chief Justice of New Jersey; John
Hart, a farmer, and Abraham
Clark, a poor man's lawyer.

New Jersey will join the nation
in cclebvallns the July 4 holiday,
the 17lst birthday of the United
States. It ia the greatest anniver-
sary of the nation having been
adopted 'an a legal holilay by every
Stale, in^the Union.

State 'officials urge residents to
observe the occasion in the great
spirit, of patriotism on which the
holiday was founded. Especially
they, urge meat care in allying to
recreation areas to prevent loss of
life..

NATIONAL GUARD:-New Jer
sey is due to get a new milltar,
set-up if delegates to the StaU
Constitutional Convention hee<l
the advice of Governor Alfred
Driscol(.

OUR DEMOCRACY—-~byM.t

JULY

I;"11' its annul
;v wii

under one
Pflving.

ipepiaiiuts have a
driving

of those who seek their own Hyes
i

ho ek ta w h y
However* it will tike more than

outf-

,j>f<Je»th»nd injury.

n"itrol

lute.
and']

in peace.
lip service to Implement th«
lined by the General andjt is'fy$ yjt clear-
ly eaUbluihcd that the people o^the United
States are ready to. matai fci$|8fitirtrf»nge
sacrifice in' order to acquire, a Mi-range,
benefit, ' ^

In other word*, jth«

At th_e present time the Consli
tutlon. drafted 103 years ago, pro
vides three head men to handle the
State Militia—a Major General, at
Adjutant General and a Quar
termaster General, with lifetirm
tenure. They can only be remove*
from office by court martial.

Governor Driscoll favors a uni-
fied military establishment with ft
single- head appointed by the Gov-
ernor as Coimnandei-in-Chicf. The
term of the head man would run
concurrently with that of the Gov-
ernor. Lifetime terms would he
discarded under the Oovcrnor'K
plan.

Governor Driscoll has already
initiated n change in.the military
department. Heretofore the Ad-
jutant General was desinnated
Chief of Staff. Under the 1947 law
promoted by the Governor, he may
designate any general officer as his
Chief of StaJI; • .

His selection is still limited U>
Major General Clifford It. Powell.
Brigadier GeneiAls Edward C.
Rose, James I, Powers and Stephen
H. Harlow.

REPIIBIJt'ANH; - A wild scram-
ble for ticket* to next June's Re-
publican National Convention in
Philadelphia Ls visualized bjr State
Republican leaders because of the
nearness of the City of Brotherly
Love to a" points in, New Jersey.

Republican S t a t e Chairman
Lloyd B, Marsh hopes that New
Jersey will net representation on
(he important convention ticket
committee, which may result In
Republicans of this State getting
an adequate supply of admission
tickets.

Mrs. Lewis i>. Thompson, o(
Red Bank, lias called upon New
Jersey Republican* to write to
Representative James C. Auchln-
clow, to collect tickets allotted to
Republicans in far-away states
who will not attend the O. O. P.
powwow. She urges early action in
order to stave off disappointment
wlion the convention gets under-
way one year hence,

DEMNQUENC'V:—Tom C Clark.
United States Attorney General, a
vnry likable fellow, told a story \m
himself at the recent Governor's
Conference on Juvenile Delin-
quency in Trenton.

Wheu lie first became Attor-
ney General he placed a sugges-
tion box in His office and ao-
llictwl BiiBgestlons on how to
improve the service from hia staff.

in due time a suggestion was
received recommending that the
Attorney General discontinue
wearing bow ties and fiiat Mrs.
Clark adopt a hairdo which would
be more in keeping *lth the dig-
nity of her husband's office.

The Attorney General became
IncreasluKly curious as to, the ori-
gin of the suggestion and one day
talked with J. L'dgw Hoover, head
of tho FBI, about it. Hoover said
lie would find out who typed the
suggestion. '

In a few days CUtrW looked Hoo-
ver up and asked him If He had
any gucee*., and % answer w to
the afflrmatlve/Hoqver said, how-
ever, he ms Hrtwtont to JWed 0 »
Identity ot t»,* Wlfctt

THE
Two years ago this mouth. ».-

QOÔOOO dtopuaswmd Europeans
were w a n d e r l n i uncertainly
through central Europe, living as
best they could off tM land of the
J« r«*»tcd enemy and wondrtlnn
how und when, if ever, they could
etuni to the places where they
iful once had Utfir

About a million »l the original
umbe • remain, for ttw mont part
i improvised ramps In Germany
lustrU and Italy, not only with-
ml. homes but without countries
> .which they feel sale to rf
irn. . . .
It ha* Ionic born time tlul the

Idovs over Nazi tyranny dW nomr--
hlng purposeful and effective to
nd the sflmngs of these. Its
Irtims. . . .
Pint, we urge that the House

>f Representatives give top priority
to the bill, already passed by Ui
Senate, authorizing United States
participation in the International
Refugee Organization of the United
Nation*, and appropriating neces-
sary fund*.

Per later consideration by the
present Congress we suggest legis-
lation authorizing the entry to this
country, on unused wartime immi-
gration quotas but regardless of
nationality, of 400,000 displaced
persons within thr next tvo years.
We believe that the admission of
at least 100.000 Jewish displaced
persons into Palestine Isan essen-
tial element an any practicable
solution, but that this cannot be
realized unless America •does Its
share, also. . .

Armed with this legislation
showing 'American good faith,
American representatives In the
United Nations will be able truly
to take the lead In making pro-
posals for resettlement of the D.
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IN avrroKT or UMT
On the question of Unlversa

Military Training It would seem
that everyone is out of step but
Congress. In announcing forma-
tion of the Citizens Emergency
Committee for Universal Military
Training, former Justice Owen J,
Roberts said that of 400 promi-
nent persons polled on Uwlr views
only 6 per cent opposed the Idea.
General opinion polls have con
sistenlly shown a large majority
In favor of the training plan; Mr.
Robert* says the latest one taken
shows a favorable majority of 79
pet cent. Congressional mall, Mr,
Roberta also reported. Is running
ten to one in favor of adoption.
Neverllwless, Congress doesn't
even have a bill before it, on this
Important question. -If Senator
Taft lias hi* way it apparently
isn't going to gel one.

Mr. Taft's argument* against
adoption of Universal Military
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Letter t o Edit

Teaming are so old, and the an-
swers to them are so obvious, that
their resurrection comes as an un-
pleasant surprise. Especially un-
sound, it seems to us. Is the re-
mark attributed to him that "the
Army want* boys for twelve
months consecutively because it
wants to change their habits of
thought, to make them soldiers, if
you please, for the rest of their
lives" Not only does that seem an
insult to the patriotism and Intel-
ligence of such American leaden
as Secretary of 8Ute Marshall,
one of the strongest proponent* of
UMT; Oeneral Elsenhower, Secre-
tary of War Patenon and other
Army leaders, but abo to the in-
telligence of the estimated 1.000,-
000 Jg-year-oM Americans who
would be given the PUT training
each year. It also goes contrary to
all the facia. Did two to six years
service In the Army make soldiers
for life of the t2.M0.0M Ameri
cans who were inducted into serv-
ice during the war? If the Senator
thinks so it must be because he
hasn't talked to many returning
inductees.

Time for formulation of a bill

LETTER TO EDITOR—
June 28,

Mr. Charles Gregory,
Publisher Woodbridge
Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, New Jersey

Dear Mr, Gregory,
It waa with great satlsfa

and pleasure that we ._
Alcoholics Anonymous re
article you so generously pu
In your newspaper of
June Mth. .

Mere wortto cannot express^
thanks for the generosity you 1
shown in behalf of ." "
Anonymous in general.'

Alcoholic* alone can _ . .
he help they have received

Alcoholic* Anonymous!
Alcoholics are very ill

Like ship* foundering at i
have shown them a safe :
Alcoholics Anonymous,

Thanllflg you again In 1
Woodbridge Group A.A. and (

holies Anonymous in
your able article and your
osity of,newspaper space.

Very truly youw, • ..
WooWHdga Group A, j

PtWt Office Box 187
Woodbridge,

would be

SISTERS 4%AP HOMES
POLK, Jfeb.-Aa-a i

convenience, t#o sisters.,
8t*elqulst, of Polk, ml
Anderson, of CaldweU,
swapped WUSM so th*t each <
have a Heatlon, Mrs. And
wanted to-ylslt relatives Ui
and Mrs. fttyelqul&t w u i t o * !
cation,'Ib they woited^ouf!
novel Idea of Just swapping 1

BtOCKS TRAC*
CHICAGO T Two thMMand.fi

the
halted
em
wtiUe
the
to hswt

o and North Wg
train for ten m(j
of the crew l

i from an i
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Dear Louisa:-
I have a problem. I live In

California and my boy friend lives
In Texas Hr wnnts m* to com?

, out there so we can get married.
The reason lie doesn't want to
come home Is because he couldn't
get tlic marriage license BS he Is
not of «ge mid his father would

•. have to .wve for It. But my folks
• don't wiuit me to go, they want

him to c»me here.
I am the only ftrl In the family

»nd am four years older than the
. boy. We love each otheT very much.

Do you "think I should go to Texas
tthethi! my folks like It or not?

J 8—Callfornla
Answer:

As the boy to so young, I think
you should wait "until he Is old
enough to get a license and can

' tome to your town and be properly
' flurried.

If you really lovn each other
very much, you will M able to

if Walt and be true to each other
jmd if not then you may b« sure

r, that you are not so deeply In love
Bs you think.

\ ' LOUISA.

Dear Louisa:-
I am a single man, 34 yews old

in fairly good health and employ-
led. I own a house and lot In town
And my mother who Is past 65 and
Setting feeble, due to bat) health,

' has to liveiwlth me.
' Do you think that It is wise for
me to marry and require that a
•wife live with my mother and me.

Due to certain conditions that |
,' I can't change, I couldn't or would j

not marry any girl of my present,
acquaintance here In this town,

Would you consider It a sensible
' or wise venture to select or marry

'aome one through a correspon-
'dC""1 rliib?
j» Thanking you I am,

Doubtful—Tenn.
/ Answer:

I would hesitate to select a wife
through a correspondence agency
because there are so many people
who use such means to cheat and
rob unsuspecting people of their
homes and money. And even
.though you hold on to your prop-

n i l r n ARCH
If I LIU urn*

BROODER HOUSr

erty, you may become involved
•with (some person y.m dislike very
much and hnvr in pay u> RH rid
of.

It you don't care for the girls
In your own town why not look
around In some of the neighbor-
ing town*. Haven't you some
friends or relatives in some other
place who could Introduce you to
some nice girls?

Or take a vacation In some place
where you will meet some nice
women. Personally, I should want
to see and know something nboul
the glri I married before letting
her know my intentions.

You will have to explain about
your mother and let your future
wife decide If .the Is willing to
marry you under tile circum-
stances,

Good luck,
LOUISA.

AddreM your letter* to!
"Loulaa" P. 0. Box 53?

Ortnfeburg, 8. C.

NEW PLANE
"the Army Air Forces ha.i an-

nounced the award of a contract
for the design of an airplane that
would be capable of flying faster
than 2,200 miles an hour and
reaching a height of 35 to nearly
60 miles, The proposed craft would
be the third of a series of super-
sonic planes, or those capable of
traveling faster than the 723 miles
an htfur of sound.. The contract
*as awarded to Douglas Aircraft
Corporation, of Santa Monica,
Calif.

NOT TOO BAR8H
An Independent board, Invert! -

Bliter! charges that Army wartime
punishment* w*rr too harsh, re-
ported to the War Department
I lint its two-year study nhoflvd
r 1 IF- War Department, was fair In
iu tiTiHmeni of military offenders.
Abimt 84.000 men were sehtfnml
to i onflnement by general eourts-

' martial during the war and. as of
April 30,!fl«, about 14,000 often-
dns were still held In prisons and
iiisripllnnry barracks.

Business men who may desire to
visit, Japan may now do so, ac-
cording W the Office of Inter-
national Trade, Department Of
Commerce, Entry Irito Japan will
bagin on August 15 and visit* up
io 21 days will be allowed longer
periods w111 have to hsvr the ft>-
pmval of the Army authorities in
Tokyo.

TOIHtibENCE
SAfo FRANCISCO, Calif—When

the loudspeaker at the Rotary In-
ternational Convention asktd Lyje
Brown to report at th* secretary's
office, two men showed lip. Both
were Lyle Brown, both were with
the telephone company. They were

, Lylr Brown^ Sanfranrisco district
• manager of the Pacific Telephone
i and Telegraph Co. and Lyle Borwn
jSedalla, Mo., district manager of
I Southwestern BM1. Telephone
i Company.

SELF-SjBALtNG TANK
The invention of a new self-

sealing gasoline tank, which saves
40 per cent In weight over those
used In aircraft during the war,
hiis been announced by the Navy.
The new tank, described as "a
distinct improvement,'' has been
installed In the latest type naval
aircraft.

vi rvfefw

Th* United State* hat mort than
843 million tcrei of (oreit ltndi,
W of which ar* devoted to commer-
cial foreiti producing treei for our

of « nt# rtfliJoni wet,
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bilUtnti and hflVw - rising, alfc
forming a new towrilmf in tht tit
north irf New ZMMlm

lofe im w Attro
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station while a sym&alhette mi
In a lunchrootn across the street
heats the naUy'j bottle.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

B u y if . . . o

Build it.

ttlLCO IROODfR HOUSE t*ACK

'if I

Unilih it 4 «lu<4 tamliuM m*U
(•Hiri. Ih» ind KIWI * * mmi ••»
wlpdowi and ittr. Jli. .1 HtUt

II' il6'jf*"k»fc.
tub RiUc Artbh. i^mtmtfrmtn
iftcini'rorilutd Umlrittd enmiwe-
lion. In UK elimiml»l lit btlcio^.
The RJICU Arch ihiptd bmi« UJIHU
muimiun tool tfut wi(h l niaiinia
odriite Jpict ov«<hii(l I* bt hiiuM.
Kilco Arch fctoodn IOUMI M« KO-
nomicil Io bur or WU. Th»t In
liiht in weight, ytt ci|id, m m i w i
sturdy. Euily moved to dti» ttott l
wiili (cam or mtior. .
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Bruoiier Huuici ire.

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER CO.

WOODBRIDGE, N> J.

Telephone 8-tlZS

IT PAYS
TO GET

THE BEST!

SUMMER COAL
PRICES IN

EFFECT

YOtJfc COAL

OIL BURNERS
AT NEW DOW PRICES

FOR IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
Call Us TODAY For An

Estimate

36 Months To Pay Thru FHA
Complete Burner Service

Fuel Oil Supplied

CRESCENT -
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.

403 STATE STREET
P. A. 4-5225

PERTH AMBOYV

Metuchen (!-0330W Estimates Cheerfully Given

DANGELL, Inc.
PER8HING AVENUE, ISEUN. N. .1.

General Roofing Contractor

F. H. A. Arrangement Made
i

lUpalra on AU Makes of Roofs Attic Conrerted Into Rooms

PUt tit Roofs, Asbestos Siding,
brick Siaing, Asphalt Bhtnele
Roof.

Leaders and Gutters
Copper or Galvanized

Home buulallon

*«"»«* *

General Repairs
Made of Home

All Work Giaranteed

FACTORY CLEARANCE
TOPPERS

Solids - Plaids - Checks ,

SPORT JACKETS
t Solids and Cheeks

- $4]' - *fa

COHDENSED STATEMENT Of CONDITlOlt
OF

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
WOOOBJtlDGE, N. J.

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1947,

LIABILITIES

V. S.

Capital Stock

(Common) $ l00»00O.W

Surplus ! l<MM»O0.dO

Undivided Profiti 1M.9M.48

H,0l7i562.3B $ Mt.ftW.48

Other Btthdi and .

SetttHtW ......:,..... l,(tt

Lotthi attli bi»count» .A ...... '• 184,792.38

/ DEPOSITSt v

U. S. Govemmerll :. 83,880.88

Other : :! '8»3«,«B.18

Othftt-

; • •>-

27,818.81

3,386.48

|i»»14,827.W

U.S.

1,407^18.76

TOTAt

St*t« of New Jerwy

OFF/t
FRANK VAN ?YCKLE,

AUGUST STAUDT,

FRED P.

FRANK S, ANDREWS,

CLARENCÊ  H. SKlNNElt

Cottott of MWdl6»« Township of Woodbridie

•••'I O V .

THOMAS L HANSON

EttWARD J. PATTEN

j . AlLYN PETERSON

AUGUSTSTAUDT

HAROLD VAN 3YCKLE

FRANK VAN sVcKLE

MEMBER FEDEIAfc RMERVk SV^fErt-*»EHiER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

• . Condensed Statement Of Condition of

THE PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
At Clui of Business, Jane 30, 1947

RESOURCES
Caih, Due from

Federal Reserve and
Other ftutlu |i,Ml,864.37

U. S. Governnttnt S
Securities ,. SMfttlf l* $ 7,ftJ8kS27.0b

LIABILITIES
/

Common Stock ( $ 5OO.00O.00

»Stor»lu* 5W.0eO.00

Undivided Profit* '• 183,3M.94 $ 1,183,314.14

Other Bonds and Securities J,J8J0»903;84

Loans and Discount* ....

Mortgage* :. .....,...".

Furniture and Fiftttirtt

Bahkutf Hou« >. _.......,.,..,..,.

Other Ai«et« ......'. . . . . . : . ....,:, 51sB60.4»

DEPOSITS:
U. & Government .... $ 10,861.92

Other 12,083,0»^»

R*»erte for Federal
1 Income Tax ,

Other Liabilities
••'•j. >

TOTAl
TOTAL

Mm
THOMAS L BAN8W

jiAROLDyANiVCKiE

i , ' . i' • ' 1



Ywb INII m h Aittrta
VttNNA, AUSTBlA.—InmiUi at

RABIQ STATION

civilian thternifflffiVCamp Mar
b ' i t d

REPAIR itrttVICB
TWO r.OT8 — tin,.!, 35 X 100. TWO

chicken, cmipH, 10 x U find 7 x 1 ! .
Cull Woodl>rlrtK« 8-1417-W.

'\%'l

MRS. G, M. PRANKL
lano Teacher. ] nut rue

In mitlcal or popular music; chil-
dren, adulin, Wlnnert and art:
vanc«*. 87 Oak Ave. Metuoh«n t-liU.

r A. *'

B
rap»lr«<t

Amv

!• A. 4-12*1.

M j w h ,
Called for
Stationer*,

V/'is-f/ib

TtVO.OR THIIHB IlOOVfJB, futfiUned
or Unfurnished, for younj couple,

both BolnirHo bu«ln»in, Oall Carteret
S-B6B0 between1 » and S:|« P. If,

, • . . ^ I -1T

iiiiiiillTKN and Freshen Your111 {I wUH N*w P»lnt NOW!
\i,kr vmir home Ihsfcnvj- of your
^nhnrt iwul . Wr WWm«l« Call
, , , ' T n l l AMBOV 1 - J U 2 - W . ( i > ^

SHIRT RHP AIR*'

SHIRT HOSPITAL, ',
H turned; sleeves ihortened,

«nd ouffi; r«a»onabl«

M«ple St.
8HIIIT 0HOP

Perth Antboy 4-MI1

P0NTJA<;, 1940, 6-cyllnder, 4-rfont
n*d»n; very food tlre», radio,

heater. A-l condition. Inquire, Can-
to . SWre, 42 M*|n street, WoolJ-
nrldBc. WO-B-1703. J-J

•41

•ii

O O U I ' B —
I>P1UXP ... .'. | v«»5

M-iutcr Deluxe 1 940
ll.UUICK HKDANBTTB—

..) !?*.«.. "t'eolal1 *H06

..|12!»5,

[,'AU RK
lAI/

, i.orr AND rouND •

,,mT HANK BOOK #J«4l4. Owner.
' , ,.,,„;, Nolan, 7« . Main Steeeti

'41 milt'K SPRlMAt,
HKDANKTTK i

Ml BU1CK ftOADMAHfiilt—
Opera Coupe, Fully
Kiiulpped 112115

'41 PLYMOUTH- , .
4-Doof ged»n, lt&H I »!IS

MANY OTHKIIH TO OHOOrtK FttOM

KELBER AUTO SALES
30» W. OllANI) STRW15T

KMZABKTH, N. ,J.
3-9103

7-3

TRUCK* KOR MAI.K

HAADI8B KOB 1ALE •'

irATIITI'US—I*vat<wy baalna, toilet
, ,.|ihlimlii)ii», m»(tlcln« oablnetl,

i iihlnrt combination link, copper
' , n i . i (Itilnifi. brans and steel

I " B" 8"

m-TON ir
CHEVltOl^T 1>UMP TRl'lIK, 19:i«
, MlOH HILIi UATtACHC

Main and Tlium^on .Strcots
Wouclbriaitfl

• HKI.I' WAWTBI), ^AI.K •

, . i • , s
.i (Itilnifi. b a

il lUllnfR. !", I", 4", B", 8"
I, ,,i, HMI pip* and aitlngn. Coiil
nil iiuriilnir boilers, c«»t Iron
'or" Central Builders SuRply
in seioml Rt., Perlb Ambo>j

" |'. A. 4-r.TOO. »/J«-7/17

I \ | i | o Connote, 12^.60. H. Lotan,
•« IklArtool Drlvt, W.tfDdbrldge.

rimiiD WO-8-1487-J,

\NTlyl'KS — Clillvi, irjnta.1 anil
,,i u-lirai-, perrunic bultlen, van-

iv .mil hurricane lumpo: nmirfH.
i'iii«l>iir(rli nlatA mirrors. The ('ryK-

Hhnp, I«» Hlgli St.. Perth
A 4STO4 7 1

CHEMICAL
OPERATORS

SHIFT WOFtK

Apply PefBunnel 1'opt.

Westvacp Chlorine
Products Co.

&W0 HOOSKVKLT AVIS.
CARTERE7T

•/S6-7/10

,l Hp, I»
P. A. 4-STO4,

. P
7/3-7/81

ull , HUHNRR MEN OMI.V

OIL BURNERS ' $90.00
Guntyfee,. 5 Controls ,

), i, a Mulea Co. CIKlon, N. J.
1 [.ukevk'W Ava." , l'aswUc i-ultit

• i • 7/3-7/24

ll.s'INO ItOOM HUITK~nln«-p)e<.i!,
n.ilimi: tliroe-jjlPoc Itcdroom Mot'

(i .1, riruHnor and thlRuruue). Call
v, ,..,,nuIIIKC 8-I7S9 7-a

• PfOMAl-K IIK1.I' WANTK.U •

I"OT STOVK ~ Uinnf
• DM t!<c>moRtat com-

i with tritnvformtr nnd oliula*.
tr Hcnileriiun, 601 tUrrell Ave.,

Mliiriclge, N. J, Wdge. 8-A518-M.
r/3-7/10

PliVWOOl) '
: I I I : I : T lUIOK unit JtOCK LATH-

MUUU>1NOM
KUMjitlNO-rOnk and Kir

iiiiDltH—Interior and Ulterior
M I.VHOW THAMES itnd HASH
u\ KliHKAU UAUAUK JXMJIIS

4MHOV Wt'IUIBKH NIITLV CO.
Hi;: - l . t r Htrtmt. fVrlli An»o|r, X. J.

I'. A. 4^019 »r 3O»H
7/3-7/SI

GIRLS WANTED

Experieiijced operators on
shirts.

Girls to learn a good trade
on

Singer Sewing Machines

Vftcationt and holidays
with p*y.

Imur*nce Benefits.

CARTERET SHIRTS
INC.

652 Roosevelt Avenue
CarUret, N. J.

. SUtlon WdTC, 14B0 oh the dial,
m New Brunswick, has announced
the following special programs
Which will tw of particular interest
to listeners in this areh.

Today at 13:45 P. M., Chet Max-
well, WCTC's 'Piirm Editor,
turnB to the microphone with an-
other of his wire recorded Inter-
views of an outstanding figure in
local agriculture.

July 4, will be celebrated to-
morrow at 9:30 A. M. by the Stir-
ring Musical, "Independence Day
Salute," and at 8:00 P. M. by the
inspiring presentation "Document
of Faith." Many local celebrations
throughout the county will be giv-
en coverage Friday evening.

Jersey Girl's State Week will be
marked by a direct broadcast from
Voorhees Chapel of the special
ceremonies in which UoVd B.
Marshy New Jersey Secretary of
State, will ?<vear in the newly
elected girl governor at 8:30 P. M.
Governor Alfred Driscoll will also
be present at the inauguration to
deliver an address.

Sunday at 11:00 in the morning
the regular Sabbath Service will be
aired with the Reverand Paul
Priederich conducting the service
from the First Methodist Church
in New Brunswick.

The popular and entertaining
ISouth River Variety Hour will be
heard in Its usual spot at 1:00
P. M. Sunday.

The Family Home Hour at 2:00
P. M. offers Ideal Sunday after-
noon listening for all.

The Community of Dunellen is
spotlighted Sunday afternoon at
3:00 by'a {ast moving, ear pleasing
muslucal program titled the "Dun-
ellen Variety Show,"

For the benefit of those listen
ers who are either driving or plan-
ning to use the highways Sunday
evening. WCTC will broadcast fre-
quent traffic bulletins as they are
received from the State Police.

Monday,v July 7, at 12:45 P. M
is an excellent time for housewive.

p
8*Ubur('rioted for two hours after
40 nrltonWi neaped fcy ramming
•U An4erlo*n truck through tht
btrb«d-wlrt btrrlcidei.

Ten Inmates commtndeered tht
truck and ran • fintltt of lneflK-
tlve gunflre by tht Autlrlm guardt.

Thirty oth«r prlwneri follow^ In
the waka of lh« u f cMr

American troop#,«|ivtd in ihort
order ind the e»cafc Votite w i |
blocked. Inmates nill>wUhln the w-
cloiur* itarted • demon«tr«tlon.

Mi]. Gen. Harry J. Collini, com-
mandtr of American forctl In Aui-
trii, addreiied them by laud
•peiksr and penunded them to re-
turn to their compound!.

S - < i

- \i

"ti

fey.Mfaandtrt for 22 Hian
Ovtr Dmrt in Oalidmla

SAN D I E 6 O , CAlitF, - Twenty-'
two hours alone In the deiert left
5-year-old Dahny 5p«nc«r tired ind
hungry — but apparently otherwlit
In good condition. ' , '

The youngster, » h * wandered
•way from his parents' camp In
tearch of hli dog, "Goober." wai
found by a posse. He had walked
about threa miles.

Canadian Mother Founi
Guilty of Slaying Baby

HAMILTON, O N T . - M M . Evelyn
Dick was convicted of itinnslSugh.-
ter in the slaying of her baby, Peter
Donald White MacLean.

Trial of the | 27 yearrold widow,
convicted tail (ail of the torio-llty-
ng'of her husband, John Dick, only

to be acquitted at a second trial
earlier this month, lasted two day*.

Forest Service takes step in pro1

motion of Alaska newsprint.

REAL ESTATE

AVAILABUS 30 days; 5-
room brick duplex with

"il heat, tiled bath, oak
Ilimrs and fhrniture if de-

. Non-G.I. rnay purchase
about $1500 cash, un-

inini.shed. Inquire 86B Smith
street, Avenel, or Jersey
M Co., 280 North
''•n»ad Street, Elizabeth.
I'limie Eliz. 3-0p00i Brokers

'. 6-?0 tf
D TYPBW

1 " 'iini tel.SV, n c t o r y KotnilU.
<>uar«nt««d like new.

"H.I.IAal WljIBH 8TAT1ONKJW
11 ••ii.m 8l. Partli Amboy 4-5E4.1

S/U-T/3

AL

I,*D1KI.

"in n*n home ImtlilliR apimliil-
' lor New Tork Man«raLtuiiiiK

I ' l l i P i t P h
ew Tor

I'lvllmitojl

•Salary

Privato

t ».-at'ONLY
8/lS.T/i

OPERATORS WANTED
Singer Sewing Machines

Liffht Work
• Good Pay

Compensation and Other
Benefits.

Apply Between 8 A. M. and
5 P.M.

• S.S. SPORTSWEAR
54 Cuttera Lane

Woodbridge, New Jersey
Phone W6-8-2329 '

and Amateur Gardners to make
use of the timely and helpfu
hints offered by denial Anna L
on her regular Home Service pro
gram.

Orley Bowen, Popular Midcilese
County Agent, returns to the mic-
rophone on Tuesday at 12:45 P.M.
with another informative edition
of the Daily Farm Bulletin.

Tuesday evening offers provoca-
tive listening at 8:05 P, M. with
the reconvening of the Rutgers
University Forum of the Air dis-
cussing New Jersey's Constitu-
tion and its contemplated revision.

Former itrvice men are offered
the latett veterans information
Wednesday »t 7:30 P. M. by John
McKenna's "Veterans News and
Views."

OPERATORS WANTED

To work on Children's Dresses.
Steady work; one week vacation
with pay; good pay. Apply, Car-
teret Novelty press Company, 52
Wheeler Avenue, wrteret .

0-2 tf,

i.M
"in ir«*«;

rtwnm; four lots,
it for elderly i:ou-
iit lUlvymy J1.600.
M. 9 LQUI« Street,

, , ' • '7-3

VETERANS
NO CASH and

• H I

1'iuKE ROOMS

'
" » ' ^ lUmM^"^.! .*. MM-

''" »ui(r, fait »»,lmt i+totwe.

'""••.' wlua Nl

JOBS
WJTH FUTURE

FOR

EJngiiie Lathe Hands
, Milling Machine Hands
Carpenter & Pattern Repair

Becond Shift

SYNCRO MACHINE
COMPA1MY

611 Sayre Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

SULFANIL AMIDE
The War Assets Administration

has put on sale 2,000,000 packages
of sulfanllamldc crystals to chem-
ical and drug manufacturers, hos-
pitals or exporters. The crystals,
which originally cost $100,000, arc
packed in sterile, sealed paper
envelopes and are in "excellent
condiHon." The only catch in the
offer, however, Is that each com-
petitive bidder must agree to buy
not less than 50,000 packages.

Frwen Foodi
Food* to be preserved by freezing

ihould be frozen at temperature* of
10 to 40 degrees below freezing and
then held Just below zoro. Owners
of home freezers ihould not put
more food into the unit at one time
than will treeia in M hours.

Compton calls U. 3. military
weak; urges universal training.

Starting Saturday, July

5 / our commercial

offices will betlwed all

day Saturday. In line

with trends in other

businesses, this change

will result in a standard

five-day week for our

commercial office em-

ployees. It is hoped

this policy will meet

with favor among our

customers.

P, A. 4-5500

H/.-.-7/1

HELP WANTED

yAITERS , ,
WAITRESSES

SODA DISPENSERS ; '
CASHIER

HOSTESSES !•
POKTER8 .

DISH WASHERS

BANK and
TRUST CO.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Its Mmi-annual aUtencnt at tmiWm, It I* aivnwrttla I# timmt IMt t f »
• ( UIMMIMII of emUncr i Is at ik« w r t w t of IU ff««Ui Bat MMaftl.

. ' i

M f t u»\
(

hwulrHla of awn "Ml wtnen a* w«ll u bmtncM
la frtunta . . . an a*s*t which can nerar •« ev»htalcd. tm thi *itou tmVmtm « t ( "

irlth M r other bualnm tn«UtaU»n Ih IhU iMtlon of in* wttwprfc* -ton u ihtk SM«U "
Q M ( Intenslblc factor k|t«wn u tutomcr (O4Ml WIU. /

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION
V JUNE 30, 1947 •

ASSETS '
•'•••'. • " . V • ' . V

Call wA D«« htm Banks $ 4,100,507.01
U. i . Cwrnmitit Bonds »,Wl>,331-04

l _

. ' • ' ( ' * . ,

Municipal Bond* v s ,
Other Bond* and Securitm ....
Fod«ral Re««nre Bank Stock ,
Loan* and Dtkcount> - .
Accrued Interest '
Furnihiro and Fixture!
Other AweU (Prepaid Expense) 1O.W7J4

LIABILITIES
DEPOSITS. ,

Demand $13,031,(98.1?

Time ...; :..•. 8,<»8Q,7»J!B

U. S. Gwemment 148,768.00
} *

. ' ' * *°

Preferred Capital,Stock R. F. C. :..* 380,000.00
Comnidh Capital'Stock : ... . . . . . 100,000.00 f
Surpliu J .'. 400,000.00
Undivided ProfiU 223,110.86

. Reserve for Contingencies 40,801*28-
Reserve for Retirement of Preferred Stock . 200,000.00

•"•*•' : ' a a W K * ' « * ^ ' , - .

Reserve for Dividends
Reserve for Federal Income. Taxes, Interest, Etc
Unearned Interest
Other Liabilities .'....^....

fttfS.08
I3JW.27
3W».O«

«6fv0i

OFFICERS
JAMES C. WILSON, President

WILLIAM C HORLEY
•Vice President

f

HAROLD E. ZARKEft -
Vice Pretident

.-- OTTO SCHUSTER, Secretary & Treasurer
. *

JOHNM. OTOOLE • VINCENT A. COSTEUO^ r
Allt. Secretary and Asst. Treaturer Ai*t. Treaiurer and Truit Offic*r

THOMAS S. MADSEN, JR.
Aut. Treasurer

C. A, LaZIZZA, Attt. Secretary

DIRECTORS
A. CLAYTON CLARK

International Smelting and Refining Co.

DR. JOSEPH M. GUTOWSKI
physician

JOSEPH 3LUTZKER
Harry HarrU A Co., Kearny, N. J.

IRVING A. HANSON '
PrMident-Trtntur.r

Fords PoreeWn Works

DAVID T. WILENTZ
Attorney

JACOB GREENSPAN >

Reft E«t«t4> And Im«r«n«* Pr**id«nt, P^rth Amk̂ jr Dry Do«k C>

JAMES C. WILSON, Prudent

DEPOSITORY FOR

StATE OF NEW JER3^Y-COONTY

'til Kini
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veriumph 0
In LeagtK

r—The Cards hud an
Of Hint scoring an 8 to 3 tri-

* w e r the Ukes last Friawy
• In the Cflrteret Twilight

11 Errors Cause
Holy Family Loss
To St. Mary's Nine

CARTERET — Errors played a
prominent part In the 6-3 defeat
suffered by the Holy Family nine
nt the hands of St. Mary's larf

t, Scoring two runs in the (Friday evening In the
,_..• and four more In the sec-
!,frame, the Cards blanked the

until the final round when
' pushed three runs across the
k i n a final desperate but futile

UKES
i JCendzierskt, 3b 4

cf 4
, p , 3 b . . . 3

fwebecki, if ... 2
rskl, c ... 3
l. rf . 2

League. .Setting some sort of a
record, the locals committed no
less than eleven mlscues.

•ST. MARV'8
AB R H

Vogel. If 3 0 1
B'r'no'sk't, cf
M'k'levlch. ss
SlvesS, 8b ..'
Hydrusko, 3b
Bruce, lb
Pltuk, rf
Berardo, c
Skevlhgtoo, p

CARDS

it, 'cf
piecjMkl, p

27 8 6

' Score by innings:
tftes 0 0 0 0 0 0 3—3

. tfcnto 2 4 0 o,o o 2—«

Weaving ef r»brlct
HMt fabrics, including those

Maflt of rtyon yam, come from the
i loofn or knitting machine In an un-

_jlshtd slate. Usually, they must
bC dyed or printed, then finished.
Dyeing, printing and finishing are

I highly Important operations and
j Just as much to do with the
Lquality of a fabric as has the

Jtrn or the weaving or knitting
Operation. A fabric may be per-
fectly woven of fine quality yarn,

••b»tt If ft Ij poorly dyed, or if the
printing or finishing is imperfect,
t s m (hat fabric will not give good

28
HOLY FAMILY

AB
Romsnowski. If 4
Sloan, 2b 4
Kollbas, 3b 3
ivtailnowskl, KH
Sabo, lb
Lukasiuk, p .
Millk, c
Hesko, rf ;.
Sarzillo, cf ...

Score by inning*:

R
0
0
0
0
I
I'
0

P
1

28 3 10

6t. Mary's
Moly Pumtly

0 1 1 0 0 2 2-J
0 0 0 0 2 0 1—3

Summer Vi. Winter
Summer butter contains • growth

promotion substance which li dls-
tinct from the known fat-KptutM
vitamins and the "essential". fatty
acids and which apparently it not
found In winter butter. The ntw fac-
tor has been Identified at being vac-
cenlc acid, an liomer of olelc acid.
Vaccenlc acid is at least partially
destroyed by hydrogenatlon but ii
relatively stable to heat. Appar-
ently still another unidentified nu-
trient is present In the non-fat part
of butter.

Discover Underwater Caret
Two huge underwater caverns off

the southern Australian coast have
just been discovered. The deepeit
is 4,350 feet. One eavtrn it Mo
miles wide, the other »bt.

IOAP BOX

t Again this year, boys 11 to 15 years of age
elusive can compote in "the greatest amateur

racing event in the world"—the All-American Soap
Box Derby.

Each entrant has an opportunity to win prizes
and trophies in the local Derby. The winner goes

; to Akron, Ohio, wfrk alt expenses poM, to race
st boys from air over trie Oniffttl States, and
ia.
f winner of the National Ffaab It awarded a

r & f t w scholarship dntf levetd tropWe*.
qrayl become the 1947 Champienl

it •

i.jttur ' or f ftthtr take you to tf* fit«*>
il, GJwnwfot «Mpr, 30

iK, >

PEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

• by Meyer

as this is a short week, with the holiday
tonWnjr tomorrow, we are goinu to clip a few interelt-
\ng piecfS on baseball and bowling, two popuKff
sports which derrtand a lot of local interest, and rt-
print th«m in full. So here they are:

Contrary to the accepted notion, baseball is j
Doubleday; it was NOT first played in Coopersto^t
Dtmbjediifjr; it wwi NOT first played in Sooperstotfn
in 1839! Baseball was evolved from the English ganrts
of cfteftet and rounders and the "baseball square"—-
now th* diamond—was drawn up by Alexander Cftrt-
wright, of New York. It was used, with nine-mdn
teams, for the first time in Hoboken June 19, 184(6.
The "first box-score-recorded game between regularly
otywitoed clubs was played in New York City on July
16, 181)3, between the Gothams and the Knicker-
bockers. The latter scored the winning 21 aces (run«)
by the sixth inning, thus ^ending the game. The
National League was organized in 1876* the Amen-
can in 1900. The longest major league game on record
#*8. played May 1, 1920, between Brooklyn and Bos-
ton Nationals, 26 innings; 1-1 tie; called, darkness.
BASEBALL "GREETS":. Ty Cotob, holder of 90 rtt-
ordg when, he retired in 1928. About 35 still endure.
Katie Ruth, home run king, hit 60 four-baggers in
1927; 729 during his 22 years of play. Tris Speaker,,
greatest defensive fielder. This trio is the all-time,
all-star, outfield. FOR TfiE RECORD: St. Louis'Car-
dinals (National League) defeated Boston Red Sox
(American League) 4 games-to 3 in the 1946 world
series. All-time batting champ—Rogers Hornsby, St.
Louis, .424. Joe DiMaggio hit safely in 65 consecutive
games. Bob Feller struck out 348 men in 194ti. \
FOOTBALL

Fbotball first appeared iniftngland 'between 1050
and 1075 A.D. It assumed such great proportions Wat
King Henry H (1154-1189) outlawed the game and
the ban was continued for 400 years. The modern
game was born in 1823 when one William Ellis of
Rurby College PICKED UPthe ball and ran with ft.
^he first American intercollegiate game was played
between Rutgers and Princeton in 1869. RECORDS:
Michigan, from 1901 to 1905; won 55, lost 1, tied 1,
scored 2821 points to 40. Longest run (modern), 110
yards with punt, Benny Boynton, Williams, against
Hamilton. Longest pass, 70 yards, Miller to Stephens,
California vs. Ohio State, 1920. Longest kicks, <J5
yards, Haxall, Princeton, 1915 (placement); ii
yards, Payne, Dakota Wea., 1915 (drop). First rant-
ing 1946 teams (AP): Notre Dame (8-0-1), Army
(9-0-1). Pro-champs 1946: Chicago Bears, Rose Bowl
1947: Illinois 45, P. S. L. A. 14.

Army Must Develop
Arctic Equipment

Test o! Maneuvers in Alaska
Demonstrate Heed. •

Half ef Doctors in
Russia Are Women

to Alter

Refected in
Ptymtnt

B Z w a
Double, Trip
As (Moles Win

NEW YOBK. - On January I,
1948, Hft Jwurance compinlei will
abandon a mortality «aWe ttiey
httvt ul«4 since 1M*. They «w re-

Jt with a new tabte that
a mort reanontible relat^n-

ship to "the current mortality rate.
Utider the otd tabte, children

r««h)ng orife y*ar of age had a %
expWanty of 4D.B4 y»ars, Th« new
rate increases this to 0S.76 yeart.

For people reaching 20. the old
table .(nye them 4120 additional
years. The new table j ives them
M.M more years.

According to the old t»bw, 98 out
of evwy 1,000 policyholders died at
the age of 40. According to the new
lktbig only 82 die.

The new tablt, known as the 1941
commissioners standard ordinary
UU« of mortillty, reflects th*
actual Hlc and death experience of
poltcyhoWers of almost all lif« in-
surance companies between 1930
and 1940.

As a, result of amendments to,
ttate laws. It will go into effect in
about 40 states January 1, replacing
the 7»-year-old Arnericau experl-
tace table of mortality on that date.

The new table gives life insurance
companies a new basis for calculat-
ing values. The Institute of Life In-
surance describes It ai a new pat-
tern of cost

New Coit Pattern.

The.hew pattern applies only to
policies issued on or after January
1, 1948. v

Those already in force will con-
tinue" on their preient basis.

"This Is a more equitable dlitri-
Batten ot eotr than we've ever
bad," the Institute said. "In the
jotvar a |* Itvels, where mortality is
Mw, net COtt to poncyholder! will
ht t little lower than it Is now. In
SWt* *f« HreU where mortality

^IcreM**, it w f be a Btfie higher.
But the over a!! co-t is about the

WASHINGTON.-The war depart-
ment said that Alaska test maneu-
vers had proved the army must de-
velop new equipment it it expects to
be an efficient fighting force in
frigid climates.

Summarizing findings of task
forces "WilMwaw" and "Frigid,"
which will return soon from bases
cn Adtik and at Fairbanks, the de-
parjmint said the equipment in-
cluded:

A Ughfc portable shelter sturdy
enough to stand heavy rain, fine
snow and hurricane winds.

A mbtof oil which will not t reeu
t t temperatures lower than 30 be-
low tero.

Clothing which is warm without
fcrini toq bulky to permit freedom
of movement,

A tundn aw) mountain crossing
vehicle which can carry personnel
and itrppHef *nd Is sturdy enough
to n«ed little maintenance.

fit sit^beatuig can for rations.
A different kind of tank from

thoSe used in temperate zones.
The current Armored Cavalry

Journal quote* CoL Paul V. Kane,
who commanded "Frigid," as wy-
ing flatly that tanks are "thoroughly
Impractical In th* arctic."

Critics ol such armor say tanks
quietly beg down to the soft Aleu-
tian tundra, the rough Alaska* ter-
rain immobilize* them, the lubri-
cants t r c m and » degree|> below
w r o Mtmii to be the breakout point
ter&elf crews. \ '

t h e account said Kane estimated
• m*a lwt his, efficiency at the rate
of 1 per tent for every dejree u»dtr
xcro. One officer spent *fct noun in
a Unk i t subzero temperatures and
reported his efficiency at the end of
the^ period ai nil".

Ma), Hjfm Johwon. tank tout of-
flcejf of "PrigW." and Capti G4or«e

of tk* Mth tank battalion, disagreed
with Colonel Kah*. They UW the
present *& «ttM
surmount Arctic

td

average daily Mwtpaotr eb>
in- the . umw 8tet«i

I record of qttrft BJ m&
tik ot two m l i w

Must Be Memben oi Unibn d
Medical Workers.

MOSCOW, U.S.S.R.-When a per-
son in the Soviet Union caljs for
medical help, the chances are^vtn
that a woman doctor will come
around.

It's certain that the doctor,
whether man or woman, will b« a
member of the Trade Union of Med-
ical Workers and will be fulling
down between 1,500 and 2,000 rubles
a month In government pay, which
is between two and three times
what ordinary workers make,

There is room at the top for top
men, however, and if a doctor sue-
ceeda in becoming a professor of
medicine he eventually may make
6,000 to 7,000 rubles a month. (The
ruble is worth about 18 cents at the
official rate, but only 8',4 cents at
the diplomats' exchange rate.)

This information was flattered
along with other facts about Sotlet
medical services in a visit to the
Moscow Medical institute.

The institute'! director, Dr. An-
drei Lihachev, and Dr. Ilya Stras-
hoon, a member ot the Soviet Medi-
cal academy, answered questions
freely.

The questions brought out that
state employed doctors are allowed
to practice privately after hours hi

< they want to enlarge their intone.
Standard medical service is Sup-
posed to be available to any ptricu,
regardless of position. Then* are
some hospitals, however, suth as
Moscow's top notch Kremlin, which
are open only to bjg-time officials,
diplomats and the like.

'Of the 150,000 doctors in the fotvUt
Union, half are women. Below the
revolution, there were only l8i,M0
doctors in the country, they said.
About 10 per cent of the 4,0N *tu-
dents at the institute tr« w*raen,
but the percentage of men h i s in-
creased since the war. f i '

The medidsl leaders w « e tafctd
what happens when
Moscow j e t i a n acut* a;
tack. They replied Out a
cat) would bring an
i doctor within 10»
patient would be rqsbsd
U l There a d i s fua t l
made by * oqBuniiilon

t h * following figures, obtained
fjora a\ major New York life insur-
ance company, illustrate the point:

A maiv,tak*s out a $1,000 partici-
jsjttafllre insurance policy at the
•gf" ef M. At the end of two years,
tlift net cost at present to him would
be |2SXH Net cost for the same
policy under the new system at the
end of two'years would be $19,77.

Basis for Figuring.

According to insurance men,
adoption of the new mortality table
accomplishes three things:

It provides a better basis for cal
culatlngvesetves and non-forfeiture
benefits ol new policies, and bal
ances more closely the amount paid
M premiums with what their benc
iklarles will receive as benefits.

It establishes a direct basis for
determining' non-forfeiture benefits
to which pclicyholders are entitled
when they turn in their policies.
The cash surrender value after 1̂0
years of a participating $1,000 in-
surance i»licy, issued at age 25, is
now $98.98. The same policy, under
the new system, would pay $143.58.

Many companies alter January 1
will decrease the rate of interest
guaranteed in new life insurance
policies. Since 1930, the rate earned
on invested funds has dropped from
4Vi per cent to 3 per cent. A de-
creased yiterest rete, however, has
no affect on premiums. Cost of in-
surance it regulated by the actual
mortality experience of the com-
pany issuing the policy.

CARTERtt—The league-leading
Orioles played their usual brilliant
g e M) smother the Mohawks un>-
der « 10-1 score last Friday as
Eddie Brertikn. httfling hitless ball
until the .seventh, was nicked by
^opp.lftnri's triple to spoil hfs
:dances for a perfect game.,

The offensive was led by D'Zu»
ilia who lashed out a double and
riple to get a big hand from the

.stands.
The box score:

ORIOLE^
AB

Micklcs, 2b ,
F. Stflubaeh, ss .
D'Zui'illa, If
RoraanowSkl, cf
MakesKi, 3b
Hayduk, lb

^ rf
QTHnnell, rf
Resko, c
E. BrechkH, p

6
3
4
4
4
4
2
2
4
i

R
I
3
1
0
1
1
1
1
1
0

Over Clovers
CAHTtRBT — Th* O c « nosed

o«t th* Clovers, 8-5 in the Carteret
Twilight League Monday night at
the high school statffym. The tikes
scored three in the ftrsi inning to
lake the lead. In the1 third the
Clovers tied the count with » 3-run,
rally, m thi« last h,alf ofstht fuith
tM Clovers went ahead by scoring
twice.

The tikes then waited' until the
ftfth before Hwy tinl#MhWf a l»r-
rage of hits that netted three rum
and the ball game.

The box score:
UfflEB

,36
MOHAWKS

AB
Brown, 3b J
Relford, c 3

10 10

Copfeland, ss
Kerich, lb
Lee. 2ti
Rwsene, if
Walker, of ,
Reynolds, rf

to p

3

tt
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

33 1

Jm Kendlttrski, is
W. Terebetakl, cf .
rjiumanskl, cf
M. Bobenchifc. Sb ...
J. Terebeckl, If
waaia , rf
\f. Bobenehlk, c

AB
3
1
2
3
2
3
3

Kasklw. i
Litus, lb
Olnda, p

R
1
1

R

e ib
CLOVBHfl

AB
l k ) 3b .

Muayka, ss .,
Uz«;, lb
Daubach, If
Balarls, 2b

Score by Innings:
Orlolts 1H?UOS 2—10
Mohawks ...: 000 0W' 1— 1

Errors: Brown, Copeland, Walk-
er, Such, Staubftch. Two-base hits
D'Zurllra. Three-base hits: D'Zu-
rllla, Copeland. Struck out — by
Brechka 9; by Lomax 1. Bases on
balls—oft Brechka 1; off Lomax 2.
Hrts—off Brechka 1 in 7 innings;
off Lomax 10 in 7 innings. Winning
pitcher: Brechka; losing pitcher,
Lomax. Umpires: Comba, Mltroka.

U.S. Army to Equip
All National Guards

Puppy Hldinf in a Handbaf
Rides Plant Fran tormany

NEW YORK.-A dubious distinc-
tion—that of being the first aerial
stowaway to arrive at the airport-^
attached itself at La Guardia field
to one Blanks, a year-old female
Pekinese puppy.

Blanka's voyage from Germany,-
notwithstanding the rigid airlines
rule, against transportation of dogs,
became known after the landing of
a Pan American Frankfort-to-New
York plane. Mrs. Adolphui 3. Tud-
bury of New Orleans stepped from
the plane with other passengers
and then opened her handbag
Blanka popped out. The little Peke
was able to rid* undiscovered and
in apparent comfort throughout the
long trip.

JArt. Todbury said she had been
living in Munich with her husband,
an army officer, and had decided tc
return--with Blanka —when her
husband was transferred to another
post at Hanwiu.

tffjc fwiltw Art Mftaiifg
From' Still fcfarfmirrt Fllu

******

and e.lth»r

The my»t«iou
] # ot historic treaties

from nate dep»rtnieat lUes y i t re-
48sUtant Secretary o

SUte
He tel* « hous* expenditures sub-

cammMl« that a "very high ger-
c&tAfe'Vrtipme-of ttoero atver dup-
licated for potterity
H4 offtrfd M «3cpl*n»UoB oo

Leslk?, rf 3
Joe uosluck, c
Fitzpatrick, c
Jn. Masluck, cvf
Bubhiek, p

31

R
0
0
1
2
1
0
tf
«
t
0

H

Score by Innings:
Ukes 3 0 0 ,0 3 0 0—8
Clovers 0 J 2*0 0 0 0—5

Postwar Oniti Will Got Every
I Weapon of fler/nUn.

WASHTNGTON.-The war depart-
ment aims to arm the national
guard with virtually every weapon
used by the regular spmy, In con-
trast with the wooden guns and
tanks with which the prewar guard
had to train.

Officials of the department's na-
tional guard bureau said that the
program to equip the state military
organization* with weapons, vehi-
cle* and personal equipment from
the overflowing stocks of .the war-
time army was well under way.

Ea»ll*r this year some National
uard officials had complained of
idespread failure by the federal
overoment to get surplus war
roperty and other equipment to the

guards.
But bureau officials said that sup-

ilies now are being forwarded in
luantity, citing as an example a
hipment of 601 Wight car loads of

equipment for California's national
guard.

Asked whether the national
uards, now entering their first
ostwar summer training pro-

ms, might find themselves back
n the situation of the Immediate
irewar years when "wooden gun"

equipment had to be used, army
ifflclah said the plan is this:

As elements of the guard organize
in major unit size, with the.training
program patterned accordingly,
hey will have the full equipment of

the regular army.

Standard equipment will Include
artillery up to 8-inch howitxen and
55-mttlimeter guns; armor of sev-

eral categories Including light, me-
dium and heavy tanks; all fire-
control and detection equipment in-
cluding the various radar devices;
baiooka weapons, and transport
an? construction equipment such as
trucks, Jeeps, and bulldoiers.

The national guard bureau hop«s
to supply all State units with Ga-
rand rifles and carbines, ending the
use of ttae old Springfield rifle types.

Meanwhile, liaison officers, at-
tached to the regular army's re-
search and development section will
ke«p the bureau Informed'ol trends
in new weapons. g

AnchorsTopBisoft!
5-2, As Levoic
Hurls Otic-Hitter

C A R T E R E T — The Anchor;
topped the Bisons 5-2, Monda;
night at Leibig's Field as Levoli
hurld a one-hitter In the Carterel
Recreation Softball LeagQe.

The1 box score follows:

Ward, 3b ...
Sloan, ss
Moe, 2b
Zagleski, lb
Rustln, c ....
Koval, If

ANCHORS
AB

2
4
4
4
3
3

John Dfee, rf J
Keats, .cf a
Kosten, cf _. 1
Levole, p '.. I

BISONS
AB

Wnukowskl,. ss 4
O'Connell, ib 4
Dolan. tf r 3
Shanley. cf I
Prultt, 3b : 2
Rtedel. o J
O'Reilly, rf N 3
Ryan, p / 3
Kalnok, 2b 3

26

R
0 •
1
0
0
0
1
0
1

R
1
0
0
0

0
0
1
0

y Top Kir
At Monmonth I1,

M O N M O m ' S PARK - . M

Whitney's Bullet Proof, „

lung winner of the Chi-,

takes at Rarre de.Oraro, :,

Ce<Jar Fwnis' Mltyme, linn

Survivor StaJtes at Pthillm.

Hgibtei for the $10,000 i
ighter Handicap at M-r

Park, Saturday's' feature .
tUax a t tne setelde couni
ooKf h«v* betn a.viiM,,
att«dylng Impost of 121 ,
lot trio, til l* and a sixtccv

est uttder the WWjhts ,
leased by Racing Secret m
.Turner, Jr. .

C. C. Tenner's Colom; ,
one of the fleetest juv,,::!

944, to three pounds (vwr,
11 poutKls, tiie same an< • v
ne mtaiO Stud's Wyb):^.

art formidable contends ,
best/ and wlU not havi
tht best of the age grnm
been Rybhize'S habit em :
ieas*n That will be rr ,
the July 19 edition of ti>.
Choic* StilteS at Monmm,
which the Umpl lghter i
prep.

Otheft retarded by Tuin.
Royal Governor and Siin
staK«s'winners, and in im

Carteret Cops I
To f owlbrid|!i
Police Team

CARTERET—The Caiir;
lice l9st a match to tin •.
brtchje police Departmeni
week-end, 1324-1130. Th-
follows:

Carieret
Slnw Tlmp 1:1;,

Kasha 47 48* n
Pro&S 72 74 7«
Qalvanek 92 75 94
8yba 74 65 87
DeSantls '81 81 H<;

Zuccaro
Won
I'aczak
SipOS ...
Basso .

WOODBRIDGE
.slow TJnui Itn

.... 9Q 95
88
48

92
82
74
74

100
91)

51
78 81

Score by innings:
Anchors 0 8 1 1 1 2 0—5
Bisons 0 0 1 0 0 0 1—2

$u|*r m MMI FIIM

Tkart ftnnar, It Sitms
PITTSBORQH- - War veteran

Thomas B. Coll was saved from
at least a flni in a magistrate's
court IRJF a tetttr. ,

Coll W»S plqked up on"* charge
of Wterlnf. Mafstrate Frank
3. Zappala learned that Coll had
written a letUr pralitng the ef-
ficiency ofithe polk* force to sev-
ers,! nevspujwr*.

"An4 hew d» yon feel aliout
•M Pitfabutjh jwUw now?" mt-
titrate Zinsls: a ik*i ,

' t stm ttSak ll'i the best," CoU
repUed,

T$e WliHnsj <*sr|» WBI (Us-

Dutota Fimny if 13 FIIM

To t Hiw Hani ud Lift
NEW YQRK.-The 13 Van der

tfussens of Rotterdam, Netherlands.
s«td to be the largest family to
come to the United States by ah*,
arrived at La OuanJIa field en route
to California, where they will maks
their home. -

"We want to find a food future
for our children her*," Mrs. Sy-
brand Van der Dusaen said. "Wt
intend to become American citi-
zens."

Mrs. Van der Dussen and hei
husband decided1 shortly after the
liberation of Holland that they
wished to bring their family of 11
children to America, because they
felt they woultt have a better chanct
here. They spent a W t 13,600 on the
trip.

The children range In age from
six m»nths to 17 years.

Mrs. Van der Dussen, who spoke
through an interpreter, said the
family would J«io her husband's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr, and:
Mrs. Geranri Vanderham, i t Belt-
flower, twar Los Angejei, where
they would operate a dairy farm.
Van der Duusen was a dairy farm-
er In Hollands The Va«d«rh«ma

to the United States M years

Debs Beat Nemis
Girls With 3-Riin
Rally In Sixth

C A R T E R E T — T h e Debs •••:•

ed -the Nemish Girls, 7-6.
big three-run rally in the; ;
Of the sixth inning. The iv
sparked by a sizzling »>n>
Josephine Oil, whose hit
the winning run.

DEBS
AB i:

AneTerson, ss 4 i
PluU, 3b 3 i
Colgan, sf 3 i
Mtdvitz, c 3 i
Oil. cf/. 3 l
Hudak, rf 2 i
Jacoby, rf 1
Rasas, 2b 3
Bstofc, If 3
Dane. 4b 3
O'Brien, p 3

31
NEMI6HE8

AB
Shanley, 3b ..' 3
Palouscak, sf .., 3
Tappen, 2b 3
D^dka.p , 3
Dtinfe*, lb 1

if , - . . 3

II 91

ago.

Anokrrt l tH«r i ot ladiint
F«QR* \ff UilYinlty Party

ANR ARî OR, MICH. - In»»le.
menti of the ancient Rop»w«U Jadl-
an oult«n» Save b*en dlscoverei hi
• University ot Mkhlgan «ic*Tat-
ing W t

Ntmlsh, c .1. 3
Minuccl, ss 3
Kuhn, rf 3
Koval, If ; 2

Score by iruifogs:
Debs
Nemlshes. .....

0 3 0 11
1 0 2 1 -

Teat ClStblnt:Teat f«M CW3M
A m o n g a « w f a b r l c i that w i l t "

on the matktt, tb« result
tube experiments, b v e l o n '
fabric mad* t«om petroltui
•alt, which can b« wiped""1 1""'
damp'cloth a,ij<J is l m p « v ^ i »
soap, water, tloohol and lllK ™
resin, which cm b* made in'" w"'
en's ihe«i hojtsrj tha' *"
•nap,,is snother new pr«*"
air conditional raincoat Is •••

U
lets

new

i



CAR1

'¥•*«

IN THIS COMPLETE

SHOP! IDE
AY

Accwmtiitt
Public Accounting

INCOME TAX
,y STEMS IN8TALLRH

,,<,nK KEEPING SERVICE
1(l Al, SECURITY TAXES

n:,v nr Night Sertfte

Ceo, G. Grill
IIDX <!)« Woodbrldre

W.iodbrldie S ^

Aoti Stwet

Andrew J. Ma
Appliance Horn* A«to

DeaUr Store

Avenue

C»rUr»t. N. J.

C.rt. 8-SMl

Building Contractors •
V i n e s REMODELED
roKMIKS - GAfcAGES
MTCHKNS - BATHS

iiDIM ING AND RIDING
i \ [ M l N ( i INSULATION
tiin.iti-s Cheerfully Given

/ (WOP MacDonald
, ,,,,,tii Avc. WestBeld, N. J.

Wistflcld 2-1094

II alter A. Jensen
Mason and Building

Contractor

H 1 RKI'MAN STREET

uuoinmiDGE, N. J.

Trlrphone 8-1808

• tag 8ttre« •
Raymond Jackson

&Son
tiftUGGIST

' 68 Main Strtot

Woqd6ridf«, N. J.
Telephone; 1:9184

, rVortriptiont

Cosmetic* - Hallmark tar<H

Puhlix Drug Stork
• 95 Main Stre*

WoodbrU,e, N. J.
Telephone 8-WDt

• fofti I Vegetable* I

Builders Supplies •

AHBELVMBEH
4 ,

|tu 1IIIINO MATERIAL8 CO.

fiu'l Strrft

I Mil MH<tun>

Arenel, N. J.

LUHnr Stwet •

Fords Liquor Store
Complete line <rf

Domestic and Imitated
Wines • Lhiuws - Afters

SZA New Innuwlek An,
Forth, N. t,

If you ate hMtim * Party, wed-
ding, outing, etc., phdti*

F. A. 4-ZSB8

TH*»n<tie 111*

Liquot Store
JOS. ANrtUSCIK, Prtp.

Complete Stock of Domestic
•nd Imported Wines, peers

And Li

-'4N..4MRO AVEM
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

UftkiRHth

RY
SERVICE

/piper & Son
M Mute Street, WeodbrWge, N. I

PfatU) 1-M5J

SERVING RAHWAY AND
VICINITY frOR 30 YEARS

Hrsulrlna; ttnn n x i r n , gardi'n
looln, hlkrn, Inekn, aiwa, run*, imir
rkn>k«, tennl. rarkMa, *lr.

I.M our IntiH riprrlrnte ««il p
rUInn inarhlnrry hf (o jnttr limf

*!<> KiirNN rvnrlt In our nhopl

Anthony's Sport & Key Shop
ANTHONV ,i. lioin,i\<;, i>rop.

517 Irvinr Street, Rahway, N. J.
Rahway 7-119*

WOQIIRIDfilftiUtftlOt
Burner* Installed and SerHrat

No (lues* Work—TMeU ruhchM
On Meier.

Day and Nltht flttttke

117 Main St., Woodbrtlie, N. t.

Telephone t-M\l-l - Mfll-M
VRT. I.ICKNIU

• Palntlns-Paper Hanglig^

E. Nielsen

PAINTING AND PAPEJU

HANGING

145 Avenel Street, Avenel
. Woodbrldje 8-1482

• Painting A

• fmral DTratttrs •

. Synouriecki '

farterd fl»Hie

. 46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carterct 8-5715

ftriHiro

NOW AVAILABLE!
t UNOl&UM
• M M G O L E U M R U G S
• IONGOTVALL
• INLAID

|U- S|ii(iallxn 1« Cabinet Tops

Haumgartners'
IIII Dili Si SUPPLY CORP.

HM.UO Carteret 8-8SS1
I :i I:: KANBOLPH STREET

CARTERET, N.J.

SAVE Mi ON PORCH AND
LAWN rCRNirtJRE

SPECIALS LISTED BELOW
IMIH< II HOCKBH »T.»S

<.HAIA T.M

• Unbar ft Mlllwork

AURE WMBER

BUILniNG MATERIALS CO.

Avenel Street Avenel, N.J.
YVnsMlDriitir N-WMT

IJt«heh Cabinets
Cabinet Combination Sink & Tub

Linoleum Top* A Formica Tons

MUlwork of AH Types
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Acme Milling & Lumber
Company

Avenel Street, Near School
l H-12UMI

HAIR r H
MT C H A U E I.OVNOK
B K 4 C H f 'HAIK J.W
VACHT C H A I R » * l
BKACH I M B A K I . I . A T.*K
HAMMOCK W | T I I FII.I .OW ... .1,05

Other Items — Lew Prices

Winter Brothers
MICIIWAY M AVKNKI., If. J.

Oprn Dallf 10 A, M. to H IV. M.
I'kvae H-IUTT

Fare
Catering
CATERING

I ult AIL OCCASION*
|UM>M\r, RECKPtlONR A

SPECIALTT
I" t». i i«» Mafcn, Plralm

iniiii-rH at rra«oiialil«

• •'. Muffrt Kupp*r» pre-
inf iiurlle*.

' :•• rv)i ,•, Hrlp atl<> E*|Ulp-
1 i i - i fur any slxikaff i i lr—
•!••'«!• or tIMall.

i (i|iiH|iw»r(i for rent .
l .vs (ATERHIG 8EKVICE
01 PERTH AMBOY

'I "illWII.IJS,
l AMWtV 4-|ltt-W

Cinder l lwks

PERTH AMBOY
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

CO., Inc.

8x8x16 BLOCKS
" " "distant Prompt DeUvery

l-'.i.vt-tte St. t. A. 4-5445

Department Store.

WOODBRIDGE
FUR SHOP

Modern Cold Storage
ON PREMISES

Manulaeturinr & Repairlnt

Woadbridge 8-0770
m Amboy Avenne
Woodbrldfe, N. J.

Hardware & Paints •

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
PAINTS * PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
STOVES - KITCHEN .CABINETS

RADIOS - LAMPS

Baumgartneri
BUILDER ft SUPPLY COB*.

Phone Carteret 8-M51
J1-3S RANDOLPH STREET

CARTERET, N. J.

[•dies', Men'., Chadr«.'a

and Clotobg

1! Dep*t Store

street. Woodbridre, N. J.

- t r r —
ITEMS

Supplies anl HaiM^e*

WASHINGTONmm

Ory CUiurt t
•V,'>

ArtHur F. Gei» Agency
Fin an* Casualty Insurknea

C
• * • » •

e«vtrm>a tor pro-
> vSrku

WoodbHdge Lumber Co,

WoodbrMfe, N. J.

W««ArUfs 1-0125

PAPER HANGING

All latest Deairn Papers

r.stlmatf<t Chrerfiilly GJveh

H. Westberg
Phone Woodbrldfe M036-W

lie BDCKNELL AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

<mten & Son

M*lal C«ffla(«

Wot*

W€O(nirislf<» Ni i .

CLEANED IN YOUR HOME
with oar safe scientific process

by EXPERTS
RUts wralptl f«r httne Morete

W r**Wrr*i.

rtr (Free Estimates Call

STANLEY BOYES
Sttdth Arnb<ty 1-W67-R

W AltusU St., Blatk Aii

E. F.

Pet Shop

TESTED TOP SOIL
f i l l * PER LOAD

Stives
TvbU Tdp Range's

!

O i l * (tea
or

Coal * Oak

We Also Have
PntttalL Perfect,' and Florence

C<W» STOVES

0. Miknil & Sons
tit Bmlth Si* Perth Amboy. N. J.

1 ' P A . «-»!«

t i t ftfettit Othtr lUikmi
11

Taxi
W00D1RIDGE

TAXI
8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED RATES

First M Mile ISc
laoh Additional U Mile . . 10c

OFFtCE: 441 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDOE, N. J.

GRAVEL
f S.M PER TON

FRESH DAILY
U. S. OOTT INSPECTED

HORSE MEAT
5 lb*. — $1.00

JOE'S PET SHOP
1138 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.
Rahwaj 1-im

Real Estate-

^>S*.
*IETUCHEN, ft. i.

Phone Metuehen 1-1351

John F. Hyan, )r,
•Sund and Dirt Fill

Donald T.
INSURANCE

Rtprcteatlng Boynto* BtatlUrs

A Co. Over VI Years

Mtviig

HALL'S WAREHOUSE
34 ATLANTIC STREET

/ CARTERET, N. J.
FURNITURE MOVING

STORAGE AND GENERAL
, TRUCKING

UNCLAIMED FURNITURE
FOR SALE

CARTERET 8-5540

ALl, LOADS INSURED

Lepper's
Moving & Storage Co.

Local and Loni Distance Muvltif
John Paxur, Prop.

OFFICE, 278 HOBART STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Phone 4-2318
, Evenings and Holidays Call

Woodbridte 8-2452

• Mnslcal listrimits t

a •1*
i v*
lly injury or

forth Of AutuwtW
I.*t V* »f ur fiervlco to You.

Ca» or PMne WooiihrlO.-e »-*««.

Headquarters for Qullty Musical
• Instruments and Accessories

TRUMPETS. CLARINETS,
SAXOPHONES, ACCORDIONS,

VIOLINS.

. Eddie's Music Center
and

School of Music
357 State Street

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Telephone P. A. 4-1290

SEWING MACHINES
VACUUM CLEANERS

WASHING MACHINES
EXPERTLY REPAIRED

Carteret Setting
Center

49 HUDSON STREET
Carteret 8-6225

LAWN MOWERS
Hand & Power-—Repaired

and Precision Ground
PARTS IN STOCK

Average Chart* for
Sharpening Hand Mower

$2.25
A. E, Larson '

Te). Woodbrldfe 8-M1-J
45 FIFTH AVENUE

AVENEL, N. J.

24-HOUR SERVICE

Lawn Mowers Sharpened
and Repaired. Saws Filed.

Across from 2nd 0>te of
St. Gertrude's Celatieiy
INMAN AVENUE
RAHWAY. N. J,
Phone KA-7-0769-W

F. Terhay

SAND
$2.00 PER TON

GRAVEL
M 00 PER TON

W»odbrM(B 8-0832-W

# Serviee.Stations

TIP TOP
TAXI

CAB SERVICE, INC
24-HOUR SERVICE

Pkoat W0-8-M00
M GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Met*t*d Rat«n

l i e First V* Mile
l«o Ea. Add U Ml.

Tracking

Veterans' Trucking
634 Amboy Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A.4-8B29

Now Under New Ownership
R. PELICAN and W. PURDY

Moving and General Haullnf
Anythhif - Anytime - Any#here"

• Vacuum Cleaners
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

HOOVER VACUUMS
WITH ATTACHMENTS.
HARDWARE and PAINTS

Fords Hardware Co,, Inc.
511 New Brunswick Avenue

Fords, N. J. P. A. 4-1040

Andy1 s Esso Servicenter
E. fcoEHRS "DUTCH,' Manager

GAS, 0IL, LUBRICATION,
TIRE REPAIRS

patter* Charging, Truok and
Cair Repairs

24-ttotar Towing Service
Woodbridge 8-1549
AVENEL, N. J.

ROUTE 2B

Clnrhon's
E5S0 SERVICE

Aattt* "•• Stre«i

W«*ArMt«, N. J.

WO-i-lllU

Restamits

MB8lc Shop

Mortgage Loana
Appraisals

Stern & Dragotet

Report *lwur<«

T
WAI

Espotito*
' MUSIC AND BlECORDS

40S NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
. FQRDS, N. J.

Perth Amboy 4-p»4B
Phonographf tM Radio

Comblrutlons
tfii

. Children's Album*
Dry Qwtnwitons

Gypsy Cmp
Most ftpUer jMide i fen to

New ftrtay
MICHAEL DEMETER, Prop.

Dancing Saturdays 9 to S A. M.
8und«ys-7 tt U. ' •

Kal Wdfbi • *a4t7 Hhtl
and Orchestra

44 Essex Street Cartent. N. J,
Phone: r*rier« t-t9H

AUTO BOPY REPAIRS
At Reasonable Prices

a

Fords Body Works
419 New Brunswick Ave.

v Forda
' Perth Amboy 4-2640

Venetian Blinds

- D t t a t b o t
is making to iMtrtr
losses at rttttreh

and to Hint abrtast of
ototr nttltnt In science art «*>
clostd In official Soviet puWieatioris
»nd other pipers desttng with A t
profrtm which havt jtwt beeom*
stallaWt h*re.

Tht &v+f ear plan for science con-
templates tralninc iX l.MO.OOO tech
ntcians and TOJ.OTO laboratory spe-
cialists with scholastic dtfrtti

A-Ytdmt "Soviet lrtterma|)oB bul-
Wfti" Jtjwrttd that tht Germans
destroyed. MS research Irtitltu^lon
and Stripped oihers ot *qutpm«n
and Irorann. However, actual res-
toration or reconstruction of i sub
•Untial amount of that loss Is w*l
under way and the new program I
directed primarily at a vait expan-
sion in the whole field of science.

Research directly connected with
military subjects, Including atomic
energy, is only one phase of the pro-
gram. Research In other subjects is
Riven high priority,

To Speed Up Race.
On the basis ot available informa-

tion, here are some ot tht phases of
the Integrated program to acctler-
ate'Rusiia'i race In research in se-
dition to training ot the scientists'.

Establishment of a minUtry- tor
precision Instrument manufacture.

Special Inducements for Soviet
scientists, Including not only salary
factors but extra rations, housing
accommodations and other facilities.
Cash and honorary awards carrying
prestige are added Inducements.

Communist party organizations
are responsible for seeing that re-
search institutions carry out their
work, reporting them when they
fall.

The usual Russian demand for
production quotas from factories
has been modified to allow factories
to turn aside from routine produc-
tion and fulfill promptly orders for
research equipment.

U«e German Personnel.
The program for establishment of

brunches of the Russian Academy
of Sciences in interior republics,
started in 1932, is being extended.
Institutions are reported in Latvia
and Estonia, ns well as the older
Soviet republics.

These efforts are in addition to
extensive utilization of German per-
sonnel and equipment.

A "council for scientific and tech-
nical propaganda" tips been organ-
ized to help disseminate scientific
and technical information ihrough-
out the whole Soviet, economy. Al
though under the Communist jys
tern trade secrets betweeA indugr
tries or factories are not possible ,̂
the .government is reported to have
found that circulation nf technical
improvements and methods was un-
satisfactory.

' . I f i e i i -*
up HlJst

i f t /hoUup*
wwe nalfced wWUntwo
to tan* matiftlfc trictttf
Wtyralal tnt bttrpir auMr|l9b

Tat ittn wtrt capttmrt
pWnt by pollet.ss Uwy
out the f tar tor tf the
•M QtfWft With Fh01Mty 1
eardbottd bot full of

Nhtt employes and V
en wvrt in a branch of
bank wntn the two nunt,
customers, entered in
Suddenly they whipped oiil;
tri and forced Robert
manager, and M other
a corner netr tht mult

DRESS UP YOUR HOME
With

VENETIAN BLINDS
Clopay from $3.44
Metal from $5.88

WINDOW SHADES "
Lintex—side hemmed 49c

Washable shades—complete
59c and 69c each

FABERS GIFT SHOP
Horsr,WAjii;s

123 Smith St. Perth Amboy 4-4596

Wearing-Apparel

COMPLETE LINE
OF

LADIES' ft CHILDREN'S WEAR

GERTRUDE'S SPECIALTY
ft YOUTH SHOP

58 WASHINHTON

CARTERET 8-6512

* Weldlig - Brazing •

Gets Bros.
SERVICE STATION

a swtttf •

AsphaU Boollt

SUaklt*

Hines fooling (fa,

' "'i
1,

REPAIRED

AVENUE AND
ITREET

ABRIDGE, N. J.
Wttftbridge 1-9187

Clark's Welding Works
Weldfnf and Brazing
Portable Equipment

Window Guards Made
Trailer Hitches Made

369 New Brunswick Avenue
Forda, N. J.

Telephone Peitb Amboy. 4-0138
Lonls Durnya, Prop.

Woodbridge 8-1306

Bicarbonate of Soda \iiti to
Quench Three Kinds of Fires

CHICAGO. — A spectacular new
fire extinguisher spraying powdered
bicarbonate of soda put out oil, gas-
oline and acetylene fires at the mu-
nicipal airport in seconds.

Designed specifically for engine
fires, the extinguUher was demon-
strated before representatives of
the major airlines and a»my, navy
and city flre fighting experts.

Joseph Zlemann, field engineer
for Ansu! Chemical company, of
Marinette, Wis., developer of the
extinguisher, laid the powder used
was first developed in 1921 but "Im-
proved tremendously" in the last
three years.

After a demonstration in which
the powder snuffed out an acetylene
flame In a traction of a second and
put out a gasoline flre in five sec-
onds, Ziemnnn said the powder was
just "plain old everyday" soda.

"The bicarbonate i | mixed with
chemicals to keep it dry and un-
caked and that's all there Is to it,"
he said.

They ordered Burn to
vault c»gt door, whlebt
but he said be wis ami
alone and asttd ont ot flx
to help. The imsutpe«tll»
acting on Burn*' direction,
s button at the managt*
vsult handle. Tht button
burglar ilarm. ,

AS the bandits httdttf tnt
ihe vault and cirammed
the cardboard box,
rushed to the scent, two
arrived at the rear tt th»
al the bandit* started
tev surrendered without

Police Identified tht mtst
drew Firth, 38. and his eotbjln.
ard Firth, 27, both
charged them with srmtd

Officers, seeking tht
getaway tar who fled whtn
approached the bank, tot*
ards brother. Woodrow. Jt.
tody a few hours iatw.

AluiH Otter Crtiate.
While the IFBI conferred

lice over prosecution,
Ritfhard relnttd <O Police
Marvin Lane the detatla of
berles Lane said they
committing since last July. Ha i
the men told of holdups of'*
stores, Jewelry stores,
grocery itores and loan
the Detroit area which netted 1
$14,600.

Both men, Lane said, ad
thai the bank robbery Wa» I
"grand irtam" that would
career In crime. .They hotfM''
robbery would net them
Lane s*W, after which Richari itiA'i
he was going to buy a fann .
"seUle down." Xndrew taw
platined to return to the life
ance business. *** *J .

The'bj'nit is" a membff*bnfit 1
er;il renerve system and tnt
eral Deposit Insurance Corp.,
ing a boldup a. federal violation.' ,

^

Girl Wid in Church Whm v

HIT Fumral Wat to B# RlU
GLENDALE, CALIF.—The ehurejl

in which the funeral of Lisa TftUl,
19, was to have been held Area
years ago was the scene of her wtd» r j
ding recently to Milton J. Pataet,,
23, former army private • ,,j

Miss Wolfl was stricken witfi perl- ̂
tonlUs in 194J and lay near, deaftu
H«r famUy, told she had on|jr'«1
hours to live, arranged for Rl̂ ,
nei-al, Ordering a casket.

The girl was flown to Mayo i
however, and recovered
pital treatment paid for b
bott and Lou CustoUo, tht«
ans.

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Stor« Surplus Food at
For Lean Yean, Byrd't Idia

WASHINGTON. - Rear Admiral
Richard E. Byrd, on his return from
the navy's antarctic expedition said
that long range plane* and powerful
ice breakers could crack the great
white south .polar continent wide
open for exploration and that with-
in 25 years men may be tapping its
resources.

"There's a lot of coal down
there," he said.

Byrd also envlsaged.explolting tht
?sst fee esp as « natural refriger-
ator for Utt storaie o| surplus crops
hj buAtpar n m

'Tne world mi ntver have art'
other famine," ht said. "Surplus
load could be IWstd away In th«
ptlar lee ss Instance ajBinit lean
production yttri, 'Tan prttty sure
It would keep ptrmtiy. Tim* stops
tor «icb Jhlaw down thero.

"We brought back with us some
Of thfljood 1«R in tye WW-'S* tittle
ApiaWca nmp to ste ̂ hethjir. tt his
loft any olJls •v»lu^'I U i

iJ or. m^tralfJ'm i#H> «»r

Qrabs 13,000-Velt Win, Roy,
9, Mm to Till Abut It

BALTIMORE, MD.-Nine-year-oia
John Floyd had 13,000 volts at elec-
tricity pass through his body—more
than six times the amount of volt-
age used to electrocute criminals—
but lived to tell how it'felt.
\The boy underwent treatment at

Johns' Hopkins hospital for minor
'burns after he accidentally grabbed
a live wire to prevent his falling off
a railroad car atop'Which he had
been playing with a chum.

Physicians salt John escaped
death because he fell at once away
from the wire snd because the shock
was severe enough to "lock" his
heart muscles, enabling the heart to
resume twrmal action a moment
later.

Aiusiln JUisMi Mitle Uari
V k Woman

MEXICO CITY.—A msql)lpe-,|Uii
burst killed one'person In sn at*
tempted asWsinatkm 6f movie stir
Jorge Veler and his wife, the wloMw
*t Communications Minister Maxi
mino Avlla Camacho, hrptbj>r o( e»
President Manuel Avila, Cajpafibo,

Ttrtsa Bonnglt Pe Î Uhard). - ats>
ler-ln-law ot the late minister's
widow, was killed. Velftt fW bit
wile were wounded.

Unltti I l l t i i
Loot Taken bjf

TRANKfUBT, GE
The United Statei shipped j $
lipn dollars worth of N» ' "
Hungarian silver and art
back to Budapest in a
ture of friendship. ;

One hundred and 20 tonj |
ver—needed b,y Hungary w
her economy on a sound
and 370 pricdesi culiural
were returned to tbf
enemy country under an akna>'
ment between the U. S sUtt dt*
partment and s Hungarian eco-
nomic mission.

The precious cargo wal
route to Hungary's capital eU$ 4i.
aboard a heavily armed % 8,, | |
army train, which reached" VUtH '%
na after passing in aJrMtt'total
military secrecy across
and Austria.

m
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IVANO h
. . . . tlmtPA(|r-<
have upplied til the 1
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Mmi tfce T/iii Coat

Laurtti Melcholr, Kd "Arohlr" Gardner and other member* <>f
1%tOHll\OPolit«n majtarine t all mnlr fashion jur,v selei ted su one of

, Me winning entries to all-wrsither. all-purpose coat dcsUnrd by
S, Shown above ,IK pictured In the April Issue of the

Wfctn In Niw York Don't
4 * Act In Siatilt Styl*
.1 NEW YORK.-Mrs. Pcml Jcft-
"%titi, thinking to B»VC her husband
from being murdered by a pajr

»B«ged thieves on the edge of
inatown, pulled « fire alarm.

lit *i ihe hail been taught to do
ick home In Seattle, Wash.
The thieves were caught, the

fcuiband saved. But justice
Jroved swlitcr for Mrs. Jensen
»»n the thieve*. She was ruied
|S0 for turning in i false alarm.
t W thlevei were being held in
"#2,000 bond on felony charges.
<Th* fine later was remitted.
". Mrs. Jensen, 39, told Magis-
trate Joseph L«vlne that she and
her husband,,WlUilm, 42, were
itrangeri la town. 9

Fashioned of Millikon's tattersaH cheek, it has patch pockets,
'•KMHiaker cuffs, and detachable hnod. Other members of the jury
Jfoh felt this was a rainy liny rig that combined pert ness and pro-
tection were Ernest Tniex, Frank Shields, John Hodiak, Herbert

. of Nieman Marcus. Mls< hau Aurr and Ed Condon.

Mite Maraud District
Mallee district of Victoria, Aus-

tralia, a territory of 4,000 squar»
miles has been overrun by mice.

| They destroy crops and stacks of
| hay, attack food, clothlns, bedding,
! bite people who are asleep, run up
1 men's trousers' Ieg«, inside. Aus-
I tralians don't «ay whether woirien
i have been evacuated. Cornell unl-
| vertity scientists said yean ago
| (hat but for their natural enemlea,
j misdow mice would Increase so
I vastly in the United States that they
I would seriously Injure agriculture.
| Their natural enemies are hawks,
I owls, foxes, weasel*, all of which

almost every farmer believes: in-
jurious to him, aYid worthiest.

Amerloa't Big ItnlwH
Some 1,600,000 Independent Amer-

ican ftrm«r« own the blfgeit pri-
vate Indyrtfy In the world. The
value of their land, buildings, crops
on hand, livestock, machinery and
other equipment Is worth) more than
00 billion dollarl, Their annul! out-
put meeds » billion dollars u
agalrist 1 billion (or Ihe steel Indus-
try and J billion for the automo-
tive Induitrj. r

Tank Car Train
Oil Iraina avtrtfi about 00 tank

cars each, and tht capacity of the
average tank car Is about 210 bar
reli. Thus, an average oil train
carries about 12,000 barrels, or 528,-
200 gallons of oil.

State House
'Continued from Editorial Pan*,
Attorney aptieral's offlc^ and that
his ton left firmer print* on it.

JERSEY JIQRAW:-Coring the
fl'rst five months Of 1847, 240 peo-
ple were killed by automobiles in
New Jersey, the State Motor Vehi-
cle Department reports . . . State
agencies are opposinu the applica-
tion of the Electric Power Com-
pany of New Jersey, Inc., to harness
the Delaware River for electric
power purposes . . . Delegates to
the State Constitutional Conven-
tion are entitled to expenses up
to *1O per rlay when they attend
committee .sessions, Attorney Gen-
eral Van Riper has ruled . . . Stand-
ards for the operation of private

,nil^ng horn** and private hos-
plt*is licensed by the State De-
partment of Institutions and Agen-
clw ire provided in'a new law. . .
Pttrey-elght million taxpayers have
b « h left In the lurch by President
Truman's v eto om the income tax
reduction bill, the New Jersey Tax*
payers Association claims . . . The
New Jersey food dollar Is only
ftorth half its value because of the
high cost of living, the State De-
partment of Agriculture reports
. . . Daily shipments of New Jer-
sey asparagus to Canada during
the past several weeks opened a
new market outlet for growers this
year.. . A new State magazine, New
Jersey ' Compass, published in
Princeton Is receiving the plaudits
of N«pr Jersey residents . . . The
average dairy farm in Sussex

First Oil Burner
The first scientifically constructed

•fl burner was Invented by A, Arg-
tpA oi Geneva In 1784.

Speaker for a Day
Theodore Medad Pomeroy, New

j York, served a) speaker oi the
house ot representatives for on«
day, March S, 1889. Hl« predecessor
resigned on the lait day of the ses-
sion to become vice president under
President Grant.

Johnnie Milaiio and

, , Frank Krciscl
announce the owning of the

TOWNE MUSIC STUDIO
and Store

448 Kahway Avc, Wootlbridge, N. J.

Competent Iri»tructor» on All lnitru,ment»

Complete Line of Instruments *nd Accessories

Telephone: Woodbridge 8-0150 - 0894

RUSCO
C0MIINATION SCREEN AND STORM SASH

The Leading

WOODBRIDGE STORES
Will Be

OPEN
TONIGHT

JULY 3RD UNTIL9 P.M.
Closed All Day Friday, July 4th

OPEN SATURDAY, JULY 5th AS USUAL. .••

EFFECTIVE JULY 9TII, STOKES WILL CLOSE WEDNESDAY

NOON DURING JULY AND AUGUST.

WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESSMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

training AMM be adopted before
CMsfsirtJoUrnj next month, Dr.
S t ^ l X E r t M i w h , ot Torn* R1V-
er, State Commander of the Anw-
lort wjrion. ciilmB . . . Appoint-
mint of Dr. Morgan Upton of
Detroit, as professor of psychology
knd chahman of the Department
of'Ptychology at Rutgers Unlver-
stt has been announced . . Health
centers ot runU migrant workers
and also a demonstration school

center tit toUrtnt '<*L_
two of Uia tunami prejfcU of th*
Sut« Mi|f|mt Labor Dfvulor • ., •
fftne jnembers of the faculty and
itafl of N^w Jersey College for
Woben, RBt«er» University, are
'traveling abroad this summer.

CAPITOL CAPERS:—White l«g-
horns are inortastng on New Jersey
farms became housewives prefer
the white-shell egirs which liave no
more nutritional value than dark-
shell «R«3. the State Department
of Agriculture reports . . , Dr, Plr-

I(«rtlnf tvturdtty, July

S, »uf t»inm«rciel

•ffen will bt cloud all

4Hy SflUifdoy . In lint

with Ittndt in oth*r

bgtlneutl, thit chang*

will mult in o tfondard

dvt-day wttk for our

(ommtrclal offite em-

pleytti. It ii hapfd this

polity Will mt«t with

-favor ampng <»U(

cuitomtri

v-l

R U I C O combines screen, storm sash, weatherstripping
and self-storage in one permanent unit. Just slip storm sash
ipto place }a stcomis in winter—slide into storage position
in summer! RUSCO ends forever putting up, taking dowi^
Storing and repairing screens and storm sub!

Enjoy fhise Comforts, Conveniences, Economies: ,
§ Fingertip Ventilation Control operates from inside (he
home and permits you to leave windows open summer ot
Viator, y«t protects againdt damage from rain or storm.
% Inserts easily removed ior cleaning inside the house. Pat'
tnted Seep-Hole Drainage protects sills.
# Controls steaming and frosting of inside windows — pier-
mitUQg constant, healthful humidity.

M RUSCO cuts fuel bills up to 30%—pay* for itself ia a
few seaaont.

»>• (its flush with window frame. Shuts out Dirt, Noise,
fiowltn - keeps home interior and furnishings far, cleaner,
t RURO'S windows can be installed in new or oil homo
without alteration in existing windows.

Invoitigatt RUSCO today
D*monttraiion , Liberal Payment Plon

(THBfll

r'7

ON
fi /*SrA\J4i'*l

FUN

Take a High Dive into Smntner in Comfortable,

Good-Looking Quick-Drying {tathiug Trunka

MCGREGOR

SWIM
TRUNKS

* 3 - 0 0 n
, >

COOL, ARCTIC BREEZE

• SUMMER
MANHATTAN AND JAYSON '

• BASQUE SHIRTS

BEAU AND PALM BEACH Jl,QN<J AND SHORT SLEEVES!

k SPORT
• SUMMER SLACKS $7,95

the N,

,X1
(W dtpend

.toru»«e usorj .,
' f w l r food

HI,

> « m r f

» «.
f*

,„ CHIUSTENSEN'S
FRIENDLY 8TOBK"

We hqvc a complete line o/ Summer .Sj,((l,,,

wear for the Entire family —

CHILDRKNs
PLAY TO<;s

BATHING SMTs

SUN SUITS

SHORTS

POLO-SIMM's

PLAY SUITS

OVERALLS

PUVAFORES

WOMEN'S
SPORTSWEAR

JA1NTZEN
BATHING SUITS

(One and Two Piece)

PLAY SUITS
SLACKS
SUCK SUITS
SHORTS ,
POLO SHIRTS
NOVELTY SKIRTS
PINAFORES
BEACH BAGS

SPORTSWEAR
FOR MEN «

McGregor - V»n Hcusen
B. V. U. and Tru V»l

SPORTS SHIRTS

POLO SHIRTS

BATHING TRUNKS

SPORT COATS-

SLACKS
Gabardine • Kivercool Tropical

Alto Wuhable Summer

Slacki

, CASUAL
FpOtWI^I

W<»n«n'. Pl«y ̂ |l"
Children'* S««'ltt

S-NEAKS
Hood-i ' f i--"

Fpr Mer»*"d Wi>

'•** w
ana


